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INTRODUCTION.

The luaterial from which thi.s paper has been prepared is a large

collection of TipulidiB, belonging to the Biology Department of the

Washington Agricultural College. The collection was classified aud

arranged by Mr. R. W. Doane, formerly assistant entomologist at

the' College and Experiment Station, and contains the types of Mr.

Doane's new species of Tipulidre published in several papers. The

names used in the present paper are according to Mr. Doane's iden-

tifications.

In two other papers* on Dipteran hypopygiums, the writer has

restricted the application of the word hypopygium to the ninth ab-

dominal segment only. The same usage will be adhered to in this

* Psyclie, vol. is, pp. 339, 400. —The Inveiled Hypopygium of Dasyllis and

Laphria; and Proc. Cal. Acad. Sci. (MS.).— The Hypopygium of the Doliehopodidse.
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paper. The word has generally been used to signify the entire pos-

terior enlargement of the male abdomen. Since, however, this is

an extremely variable structure, and since, also, in many insects

there is no enlargement of the abdomen, the word used in this fash-

ion must have a very indefinite meaning, or none at all when the

male genital parts do not form an enlargement. "The hypopygium"

would, within the same genus, in some cases mean one segment and

in other cases mean several segments. Within the same family some

genera would have large hypopygiums and others none at all.

Hence, it seems best, in order to give the term a definite significance,

to make it mean the genital segment of the male, i. e., the segment

that carries the intromittent and clasping organs. This is, in all

insects, the ninth segment of the abdomen. The etymology of the

word is such that the derivational meaning may be disregarded.

The general shape of the hypopygium in the family Tipulidae

is that of a cup opening posteriorly. The cavity of the cup is

the genital chaviher. It is produced simply by the invagination

of the posterior face of the segment. This carries into the depres-

sion the tenth segment, which morphologically terminates the abdo-

men. The tenth segment, bearing the anus at its end, is reduced to

a small membranous tube, or to a simple prominence, arising from

the upper part of the anterior wall of the genital chamber. It .sel

dom projects much beyond the hypopygium.

Attached to the posterior rim of tiie hypopygium are from one to

tiiree lobe-like appendages on each side. These are called the apical

appendages. The body of the segment is made up of four plates,

one dorsal, two lateral and one ventral. It is evident that the dor

sal plate is simply the tergum and that the ventral plate is the ster-

num of the segment. The lateral plates vary greatly in position,

but in two groups of genera, from each of which a line of more spec-

ialized genera may be derived, these plates occupy a typically pleu

ral position. That is, they extend along the entire length of the

segment, one on each side, between the tergum and the sternum. On
this account they will be given here the name oi' pleura. This name

is adopted, however, simply on a basis of analogy. But probably

many names applied to different parts of the external anatomy of

insects have no basis in homology. In our present ignorance of the

external homologies of insects, there is no need to make a new word

when "pleural" may refer to any plate intervening on the side of

the segment between the tergum and the sternum.
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In the lower genera, as just stated, the pleura lie in their normal

position, one on each side of the segment, between the tergum and

the sternum. In other genera, however, they may be either exserted

upon the posterior rim of the segment, or form a small plate set into

the posterior rim, or they may be absent entirely.

In the genus Tipula the pleura are never very conspicuous and

are in many species entirely absent. Westhoff, in his paper on the

hypopygium of Tipula,^ almost entirely overlooks them. He re

gards the hypopygium as being formed of both the eighth and the

ninth segments of the abdomen, and aj)plies the following names to

the different })arts : the eighth tergum he calls the lamella basalis

supera, the eighth sternum the lamella basalis infera, the ninth ter-

gum the lamella terminalis supera, and the ninth sternum the lamella

terminalis infera. But what is the use of employing such long and

cumbrous terms when we already have the shoiler names of eighth

tergum, eighth sternum, etc. ?

In the lower genera the penis arises from the floor of the genital

chaml)er and projects straight backward as a slender rod. In the

genera of the Tipulina the base is carried up the anterior, and on to

the dorsal, wall of the chamber. The penis in this case extends in a

large curve down the anterior wall and then posteriorly along the

floor of the genital chamber, its terminal part retaining the original

position. The basal part in these forms is greatly swollen, forming

a hemispherical vesicle. This is the vesicula centralis of Dufour.

This name is used also by Westhoff, and in its anglicized form of

central vesicle is employed in this paper.

The terminal part of the penis is in all cases protected by a guard.

This has typically the form of two longitudinal plates set close to-

gether and on edge, projecting caudally from their origin on the

floor of the genital chamber, and having their lower edges united

by membrane. Numerous modifications of, and departures from,

this typical form occur. The guard may be a solid cylindrical or

plate like structure, with simply a longitudinal groove above to ac-

commodate the penis, or it may be a hollow cylinder or tube entirely

inclosing the penis within it. It is called by Westhofl' the admini-

culum.

In most of the lower species there project backward from the an-

* Westhoff. Friedrich, Ueber den Bau des Hypopygiunis der Gattung Tijrula

Meigeii, luaug-Diss., Miinster, 1882.
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terior wall of the genital chamber, just above the guard of the penis,

two elongate, free, chitinous rods. Each of these is very commonly

forked. The word gonapophyses has been used by various describers

of insect anatomy to designate four free rods that arise from the wall

of the genital chamber, two above and two below the base of the

penis, and project backward within the chamber. The application

of the name "gonapophyses" to these rods is, very likely, a misno

mer from the standpoint of homology. However, since it has been

so used the writer will not here attempt to use a new word.

The guard of the penis is, as already stated, very often a solid

structure with simply a lengthwise groove above; but, in a great

many cases, it consists of two slender plates set on edge side by side

and united by membrane along their lower margins. This structure

would suggest that it may have been formed from two plate-like

processes, extending backward from beneath the penis, whose lower

edges became connected by membrane. In this case there would

have originally been a pair of processes projecting caudally above the

penis and another pair below it. This would be exactly the condi-

tion that exists in many forms of Diptera, e.g. in the Muscid^e.

Hence, we can imagine, at least, that the guard of the penis and the

two gonapophyses of the Tipulidre represent the four gonapophyses

of some other families. For this reason the Tipulid gonapophyses

will be referred to in this paper as the posterior or second gonapo-

physes. The simple relationship of gonapophyses, penis and guard

is seen best in the Tipulid genera below the group Tipulina, where

the penis is a short, straight, rod-like tube.

As will be seen from the specific descriptions given beyond, and

-in the conclusion at the end of this paper, the structure of the hypo

pygium affords a good basis for determining not only the relation-

ships of the larger groups of the family to one another, but also that

of genera within the groups and of species in the genera. Further-

more, the minor features of the hypopygium, and especially the

shape of the apical appendages, make most excellent specific char-

acters. In the collection of Tipulidse, from which this paper is pre-

pared, a large number of specimens of the genus Antocha were

placed together and labelled A. opalizans. Externally they are all

very similar, except that some (PI. VIII, fig. 5) have the pleural

plates a little larger than others. However, it was found that in the

former the guard of the penis has the form shown in fig. 8, while in
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the latter that represented by fig. 6. Hence there were here con-

fused two decidedly distinct species.

The objection to using hypopygial characters in specific descrip

tions is that the characters are hard to get at, and that their study

involves the mutilation of specimens. When studying a dried speci-

men, one must break off the end of the abdomen, boil it in water

until soft, and then dissect under a simple microscope and examine

some parts under a compound microscope. Drawings must be made

of all the parts, for differences are often such that descriptions alone

would be inadequate. Here another difficulty arises, for the same

parts often have very different appearances wdien placed in but

slightly different positions. Yet the specific differences are in these

parts so strongly and definitely marked that their study would cer-

tainly repay the expenditure of a great deal of time and patience.

A specimen having the end of the abdomen broken off is worth just

as much as an unmutilated specimen, which, by its very perfection,

forbids the student any knowledge of its structure. If drawings

and descriptions are made of the removed parts, then the mutilated

specimen has certainly done more for science than the perfect one

ever can do.

Genus AXTOCH.4.

The structure of the hypopygium is undoubtedly more primitive

in this genus than in any other examined by the writer. Other

genera, such as Rhamphidia and Dicranoptycha of the group Lim

nobina Anomala, which is Osten Sacken's Section II of the Tipuli-

dce, do not show this simplicity of structure. The hypopygium of

Antocha is even more simple than in the genera of Osten Sacken's

Section I —the Lhnnobina ; hence it is here described first.

Antocha opalizans O. S. (PI. VIII, figs. 5, 8. 11).

Abdomen slender, hypopygium scarcely forming an enlargement.

Eighth segment very simple; tergum and sternum subequal, form-

ing a simple ring widest on the middle of the sides (fig. 5, viii).

The hypopygium is of primitive form, consisting of a tergal plate

above, a sternal plate below, and of a large pleural plate on each

side between the tergum and sternum (fig. 5, ix, t, p, s). The pos-

terior face of the segment is deeply concave, forming a cup-shaped

cavity, the genital chamber. In it are situated the penis and its

guard, the gonapophyses, and the rudimentary tenth segment.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXX. JUNE. 1904.
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The tergum of the hypopygiuni is a triaugular plate, with the

apex directed caudad. The sternum is similar in shape to the ter

gum, but is larger. The tergum and sternum are widely separated

on the sides of the segment by the very large pleura. Each of these

plates is oval or rhomboidal, strongly convex on the outer surface,

and bears distally, on the inner face, a long, densely chitinous, bent,

blunt spine directed inward and forward. All species of the Tipu-

lidse have lobes of some sort born on the ends of the pleura ; these

are collectively termed the apical appendages.

The guard of the penis (fig. 8) is a large flat plate on the floor of

the genital chamber. The anterior margin is deeply emarginate, its

posterior margin graduated and produced medially into a short

blunt process. A deep groove extends along the mid dorsal line of

both the body of the plate and the posterior prolongation. The

penis most probably resembles that of the following species and

lies in the groove of the guard. It was not found in the specimens

dissected.

Arising from the lateral walls of the genital chamber there is, on

each side, a biramous appendage, shown in fig. 11. The upper arm

is the longer and has its distal half bent upward. The lower arm

projects downward and caudad, and then is curved upward. The

recurved parts of the two lower arms lie in the notch on the ante-

rior edge of the guard of the penis. These two bifid processes are

here, as explained in the introduction, tentatively called the second

gonapophyses. The guard of the penis is regarded as being formed

of two rami converging and fusing beneath the penis, which consti-

tute the^rs^ gonapophyses.

Antoclia sp. inc. (PL VIII, figs. 3. 6, 7).

This species is very similar to the last, but the hypopygium diflfers

externally in having the pleural lobes slenderer and less convex.

The tergum also is widely truncate and concave posteriorly. The

apical appendages are two in number on each side, and they are

thicker than in A. opalizans.

The internal parts of the hypopygium differ more in the two spe-

cies than do the outer parts. The guard of the penis consists of a

small triangular plate, with the lateral edges turned up so as to

make a short triangular trough in which lies the distal half of the

penis. From the basal angles there diverge anteriorly two wide flat

arms (fig. 6).
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The penis (fig. 3) can be, in this species, very easily isolated. It

is a short, thick, semi chitinous rod, expanded slightly at the middle

and ending in a small enlargement. It arises from a biramous, ex-

panded base between the arms of the guard.

The second gonapophyses have the same essential structure as in

A. opalizans. Hei'e, however, the lower arm of each is the largei',

and is strongly bent upward beyond the middle (fig. 7). The upper

arm is nearly straight and bears a small process distally on the

upper njargin.

Genus DltRAXOMYIA.

In this genus the sternum of the hypopygium is rudimentary.

The pleura are large and reach the anterior margin of the segment.

The apical appendages are large expanded lobes.

Dicranouiyia loiij^ipenuis Schuin. (PI. VIII, figs. 2, 4).

The abdomen is slender, the hypopygium forms a small oval en-

largement. The eighth segment is very narrow, the dorsal part

being a mere transverse band, the sternal part is larger but simple.

The tergum of the hypopygium is a large trapezoidal plate with

the wider base anterior. The pleura are large ovoid plates strongly

convex outwardly, reaching the anterior margin of the segment and

projecting posteriorly far beyond the tergum. The sternum is mem-
branous and rudimentary (fig. 4).

There are two apical appendages on each side, one ventral, the

other dorsal. The ventral one is a large pale oval lobe, as large as

the pleurum itself. From its inner basal angle there projects in-

ward and forward a slender arm that bears terminally two long

bristle like spines projecting posteriorly. The doi-sal appendage has

the form of a long curved sickle like hook (fig. 4).

The guard of the penis is an elongate structure strongly decurved

at the tip (fig. 2, p, g). Basally it is prolonged into two slender di-

vergent arms implanted in the membranous floor of the genital

chamber. The penis is simply a curved rod-like tube, somewhat

thickened toward the base, arising immediately before the base of the

guard between its two roots.

The second or upper gonapophyses arise from the anterior wall of

the genital chamber. They are simply two thin triangular plates

set vertically over the guard. Each has the tip prolonged into a

small up curved hook (tig. 2, gon. 2).

TEANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXX. (24) JULY. 1904.
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Dicraiiomyia venusta Berg. (PI. VIII, fig. 1).

This species is very similar to D. longipennis. The eighth seg-

ment, however, is much larger, its sternum is considerably prolonged

beyond the tergum (fig. 1), giving an upward bend to the end of the

abdomen.

The tergum of the hypopygium rises almost vertically from the

eighth tergum. The pleura are large, each with a prominent lobe

near the distal end of the lower margin. The sternum is rudimen-

tary.

The guard of the penis and the penis are almost identical with

those of the last species. The guard is apparently a closed tube sur-

rounding the penis, at least, a careful examination revealed no groove

or even a suture along the dorsal line. If a specimen be allowed to

dry and then examined in liquid, the space around the penis within

the guard will be seen tilled with air.

The second gouapophyses are thin vertical plates projecting back-

ward from the front wall of the genital chamber. The distal con-

vex edge of each bears an up turned hook at the middle.

Genus lilHIXOBIA Meigen.

The members of this genus resemble those of Dicranomyia in hav-

ing the hypopygial sternum rudimentary. Both genera belong to

Osten Sacken's first group of the Tipulidse, the Limnobina.

Limiiobia sciophila O. S. (PI. IX, figs. 16, 19. 20).

The abdomen is slender. The hypopygium does not form an

enlargement; it is somewhat upturned but is tapering.

The eighth segment is simple, composed of a normal tergum and

sternum, the latter a little the larger.

The tergum of the hypopygium is a plain transverse plate, placed

almost vertically, but constituting the true dorsal surface of the seg-

ment. The pleura are lai'ge plates entering the antei-ior margin of

the segment, expanded back of the middle and then again contrac-

ted. Each bears distal ly a large hook like lobe, the apical append-

age (figs. It) and 19), which is greatly swollen at the base and direc-

ted inward and forward.

The sternum consists of a narrow bridge uniting the anterior ends

of the parallel lower edges of the pleura. From the dorsal side of

this bridge arises the penis and its guard. The guard (fig. 20, ]), g)

consists of a median plate grooved along the middle line above, ex-
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panded laterally near the base, taperill^ toward each extremity,

ending distally in two deflexed points. The penis is a narrow

chitinous tube lying in the groove of the gnard, and arising from

two diverging roots in front of it.

The second gonapophyses (fig. -0, gon. 2) consist of two slender

ti'iangular plates projecting into the geninal chamber al)ove the

guard of the penis, and arising from two long roots that run for-

ward to the base of the guard. Tliese really arise from a more dor-

sal level than the base of the guard, although not clearly so shown

in fig. "20, which is a ventral view of the parts.

The forms that follow the genera so far descrilied, in the structure

of the hypopygium, have the pleural plates excluded from the lat-

eral parts of the segment and attached as appendages on its poste-

rior rim. The series thus derived from AntocJia and the Limnobina

are the genera of the Limnobina Anomala exclusive o^ Antoehu, the

Eriopterina, the Limnophilina, the Anisomerina and the Amalo-

pina. The genera of the Ptychopterina {BiUacomorpha and Ftij-

choptera) constitute another group in which the pleura intervene

between the tergum and sternum. From them are derived the

genera of the Tipulina, with Pachyrrhin.a as a transitional genus,

in which the pleura retreat from the anterior margin of the segment

but become fused with the sternum.

Geuera RHAMPHIDIA Meigeii, uud DICRANOPTYl'HA O. S.

In both of these genera of the Limnobina Anomala the hypopy-

gium consists of a circular ring-like body, composed of the tergum

and sternum, and »f two large lobes attached laterally to the poste-

rior rim of this ring. These appendicular lobes are apparently the

pleura, for in these genera, and in all the others related to them,

they bear distally the apical appendages.

Genera ERKH'TERA Meigeii. TRIiVIICRA O. S. and

SYMPL.E€TA Meigen.

These genera represent Osten Sacken's Section III, the Eriopte-

rina. They resemble the last two in that the l)()dy of the hypopy-

gium is ring like, and the pleura are a})pendicular.

Erioptera septentriouis O. S.

The body of the hypopygium consists of a simple ring in which

there is not even a suture between the tergum and sternum. The

TRANS. AM. KNT. SOC. XXX. JULY. 1904.
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genital chamber is a wide open cup shaped invagination of the pos

terior face of the segment.

The tergal part of the hypopygium is prolonged posteriorly be

yond the lateral parts as a quadrate lobe with the caudal margin

emarginate. The pleural lobes are large, convex outwardly, slightly

narrowed at the distal end and roundly truncate. Two apical ap-

pendages arise from the inner face of each pleurum near its distal

end. The more dorsal one is short and spatulate, and has a strong

sharp hook arising from its base. The inferior one is a long, slen-

der, strongly chitinous, tapering, knife like blade. Both are direc-

ted inward and forward.

The guard of the penis is plate-like. The second gonapophyses

are forked appendages arising above the guard from the sides of

the genital chamber.

Triniicra aiiomala O. S. (PI. VIII, fig. 9).

The hypopygium of this species is very similar to that of the last.

The pleural plates, however, are larger and give a more expanded

appearance to the end of the abdomen.

The tergal part of the hypopygium is somewhat produced poste-

riorly as a truncate plate (fig. 9). The sternal margin is entire and

slightly convex. There are no sutures between the tergum and

sternum. The pleura are very large oval lobes, strongly convex on

all sides, and widely divergent (fig. 9). One large curved finger-

like process, with a sharp and strongly chitinized tip, projects

inward and forward from the apex.

The guard of the penis (fig. 9, }^, g) is an elongate triangular pro-

cess, grooved above, arising from the floor of the genital chamber

and mostly projecting out of the latter posteriorly.

The second gonapophyses (fig. 9, gon. 2) are strong hooked pro-

cesses arising from the walls of the genital chamber above the base

of the guard.

Symplecta piinctipeniiis Meigeii (PI. VIII, figs. 10, 12).

The abdomen is slender. The body of tiie hypopygium is nar-

rower than the preceding segments, but the flaring pleui-al lobes

stand out prominently at the end of the abdomen. The eighth seg-

ment is very short (fig. 12).

The body of the liy])opyginm is ring like, with no sutures between

tergum and sternum. The sternal part is concave on the posterior
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border. On the tergal aspect the chitinous parts are interrupted

medially hv a large triangular membranous area anteriorly, connect

ing with a crescentic membranous area posteriorly (fig. 12). The

pleural lobes are large and strongly convex outwardly. Each is

somewhat more than twice as long as the body of the hy))opygium,

and bears on the upper edge, near the distal end, a short, thick, ex-

panded, non-articulated lobe directed inward and forward.

The guard of the penis is a flat plate, with the angles of the pos-

terior truncated end expanded laterally. The second gonapophyses

are large and densely chitinized processes (figs. 10 and 12, (jon. 2)

projecting from the sides of the genital chandler above the guard.

The free part of each consists of two short thick arms, the inner

longer, serrate distally, and blackly chitinous. The two pairs are

connected medially by a short transverse process from each, the two

uniting to the middle line. Each gonapophyses has a long rod-like

apodenie extending forward into the abdominal cavity (fig. 10, nj).).

Genus L,I.H]KOFHIL.A Macq.

In the structure of the hypopygium this genus diflers in no essen-

tial manner from the genei-a of the Eriopterina. It may be taken

as typical of Osten Sacken s fourth grouj), the Limnophilina.

Liiuiiopliila ciibitalis O. S. PI. IX, fig. 14).

The hypopygium and genital chamber form a simple cup like

structure open dorsally and posteriorly. The ventral j)art of the

rim is somewhat produced posteriorly.

From the floor of the genital chaml)er there projects upward and

posteriorly, at an angle of about 45 degrees, a short, thick, tubular

structure having a slender, chitinous, brace-like plate running out-

ward fi'om it on each side. This is the penis and the first and .sec-

ond gonapophyses.

The penis itself, when divested of the ensheathing plates and

membranes, is seen to be a slender cylindrical tube, ai'ising from an

enlarged base on the floor of the genital chamber, and extending

posteriorly and upward so that the tip, which is enlarged and bent

forward, pi'ojects out of the cavity (fig. 14, p). It is protected dor-

sally !)y two plates tluit ari.se near its base and converge and unite

upon its tip. Veutrally the penis is protected by two similar plates

arising below its base, converging upon the under surface of the tip,

but uniting here for a longer distance than do the dorsal plates.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXX. JULY. 1904.
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These four plates, arising thus two above and two below the base of

the penis, and converging about its tip, apparently are the four gona-

pophyses.

Liiniiopliila rufibasis O. S. (PL IX, figs. 17, 21, 22, 23, 25).

The hypopygiuni forms but a slight enlargement of the abdomen.

The body of it is a narrow ring. The tergal part is deeply notched

and the corners of the notch are produced into small blunt points

(fig. 23). The pleura are very large lobes, convex on all sides,

membranous on the inner surfaces. Each bears distally two apical

appendages, one of which (figs. 22, 28) is diiected posteriorly and

the other inward and anteriorly.

The penis arises from a large biramous base on the floor of the

genital chamber (fig. 17, h,]j, fig. 21). Beyond the base it is re-

ceived into the guard (|j, g). This is a large, compressed, oval

structure, with the distal end produced into a decurved prolonga-

tion. It is composed of two thin lateral shells continuous with each

other below, and united above in a suture, forming thus a capsule

entirely enclosing the penis. The latter forms a slender curved tube

within the guard.

The second gouapophyses are two long, slender, tapering, decurved

rods, arising from the anterior wall of the genital chamber and ex-

tending posteriorly a little beyond the guard (fig. 23, gon. 2, and

fig. 25).

In this species there is a well developed anal tube or tenth seg-

ment (fig. 23, a, t) arising from the roof of the genital chamber and

projecting out of it posteriorly.

Limnopliila qtiadrata O. S. (PI. IX, fig. 18; PI. X, fig. 34).

The abdomen is slender and cylindrical, the hypopygiura does not

form an enlargement. The eighth segment is a simple narrow ring.

The body of the hypopygium consists of a perfectly simple ring,

wider than the eighth segment, undivided by sutures, having only a

wide notch in the jwsterior margin below. The pleural lobes are

somewhat elongate, and each bears terminally two slender, tapering

apical appendages directed inward and forward.

The guard of the })enis is a long tube greatly swollen in its basal

half; slender, cylindrical or tapering and curved upward in its ilis-

tal half (figs. 18 and 34, ;>, g). The length and the curve of the

distal half vary considerably in dirterent specimens. In souie the
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terminal part is simply turned up, in others the distal half curves

upward and then forward again. Under the microscope a tube can

be seen fitting closely inside of the guard By pressing on the cover

glass it can be proved that this appearance is not merely an optical

eflfect, for the outer tube clearly separates from the inner. By break-

ing the structure apart, however, the two tulies break with such even

fractures that they cannot be easily demonstrated in this way. The

inner tube is the penis.

Arising from the sides of the genital chamber, and apparently from

the inner faces of the pleura, above the base of the guard, are the

second gonapophyses. Each is a biramous process, the two arms

forming a large angle with each other (fig. 34, gon. 2), and is sup-

ported by an arm-like apodeme {a}).) extending forward and upward.

Genus KPIPHRAGMAO. S.

This genus also belongs to the Limnophilina, and presents the

same type of structui'e as Lhnnophila.

Epiplirngnia fascipeiiui!^ Say (PI. IX, figs. 13, 1.5).

The abdomen is somewhat long and slender. The hypopygium

forms only a slight enlargement. The sternum of the eighth seg

ment is much larger than the tergum, and extends posteriorly

beneath the ninth segment.

The body of the hypopygium is undivided by sutures ; the tergal

margin is slightly convex and notched, the sternal margin is entire.

The pleura are extraordinarily large triangular lobes, their bases are

high and almost meet each other dorsally (fig. 13). Each lobe bears

two apical appendages directed inward and forward. The outer and

more ventral one is blunt and cylindrical, the other is more dorsal

but is mostly concealed l)y the outer, and is hook-like.

The guard of the penis is a narrow, triangular structure, having

the tip somewhat prolonged and curved upward. The penis itself is

a short rod-like tube, arising just in front of the base of the guard

from two long prong-like roots, resembling the tines of a fork.

Between them the ejaculatory duct enters the penis.

The .second gonapophyses are of rather curious shape (fig. 15).

Each consists of a long, slender, tapering arm lying along the side

of the genital chamber, and arising from the lower end of a vertical

rod lying against the anterior wall of the genital chamber, and pro-

jecting a little out of it dorsally (fig. 13, gon. 2). Attached to the
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anterior edge of the vertical rod, at about its middle, is a large tri-

angular scapula like apodeine (fig. 15, ap.). Only the posterior

narrow neck of this plate projects into the genital chamber. The

whole structure can be regarded as a bifid rod arising from an apo-

deme, whicli is the common form of the second gonapophyses in the

genera so far described.

A short, cylindrical anal tube is present.

Genus EKIOCEKA Macq.

This genus closely resembles Limnophila in the structure of the

hypopygium. It is here described because it represents the small

grou[) Anisomeriua, Osten Sacken's Section V.

Eriocera eriophora Wils.

The body of the hypopygium is a simple ring, widest on the sides,

very narrow below, constricted above by a posterior emargination.

The pleura are large, almost cylindrical lobes, appendicularly attached

to the rim of the hypopygium. Each bears distally two long, curved

apical appendages directed forward and inward. The convex border

of the anterior appendage fits into the concave border of the poste-

rior, giving to the two a beak-like appearance.

Geuus AMAL-OPIS Haliday.

This genus may be taken as representative of the group Amalopina.

In it the pleura attain their best development as appendages of the

rest of the hypopygium. That is, their appendicular condition is

most pronounced, and the apical appendages proper are reduced to

small processes and hooks.

Amalopis consflaiis Doane (PI. IX, figs. 24, 26, 31, 32).

The abdomen posteriorly is somewhat tapering. The hypopygium

forms a small but abrupt j^lobular enlargement (fig. 32). The ter-

gum of the eighth segment is larger than the sternum.

The hypopygium has the tergum separated by sutures from the

sternum. The former is a simple plate with the posterior border

gently convex, and slightly notched medially (fig. 26). The sternal

margin is medially produced into two small knobs (fig. 24). The

pleural are large, thick and subcylindrical (fig. 32). Each is strongly

chitinous and very convex on the outer surface, but presents a large

irregular, median, non chitinous area on the inner surface (fig. 31).

The distal end is produced into a long median finger-like process.
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and into an anterior and a posterior lobe that are shorter and com-

paratively thicker. Near the distal end of the inner surface each

pleuruni bears a small two-hooked process. This probably repre-

sents the two apical appendages.

Amalopis inconstant O. S.

The parts of the hypopygium are in general very similar to those

of the last species. The processes and hooks on the pleura, how-

ever, are distinctly ditlerent. The posterior or ventral distal angle

of each pleurum is elevated into a large rounded lobe. The ante-

rior or dorsal angle is produced into a lengthened spatulate process.

Within the latter is a large bifid process projecting forward, upward

and inward.

Ainalopis ampla Doane (PI. IX, figs. 27, 28, 29, 30).

The abdomen is cylindrical, the hypopygium forms a conspicuous

enlargement at the end. The eightii tergum is short, but the eighth

sternum is very long, being much produced posteriorly. On this

account the hypopygium is turned upward at an angle of about 45

degrees.

The body of the hypopygium has no sutures between the tergum

and sternum. It is somewhat funnel shaped, the posterior rim being

wider tlian the base. The tergal part is produced posteriorly into

an oblong, semi chitinous plate ending in two points (fig. 29), and

reaching far beyond the lateral and ventral parts of the segnjent

(fig. 30). The sternal margin is widely emarginate (fig. 28). The

pleura are large, flat, oblong lobes rising vertically, or inclined foi'-

ward, from the rim of the genital chamber (figs. 30, 27). Each

bears at the distal end six large, hook like processes. In this species

the pleura are decidedly appendicular being attached by narrow

bases to the body of the hypopygium.

Genus PHAL,ACRO€ERASchiner.

This genus is described simply because it is representative of

Osten Sacken's Section VII, the Cylindrotomina. The hypopygium

is anomalous in some ways and its position in the series is not clear.

Phalacrocera tipulina O. S.

The hypopygium is somewhat box shaped. The tergum is a wide,

almost square plate, with a median linear notch behind. The chit-
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inous part of the sternum is deeply cleft iu the median line poste-

riorly, but the notch is occupied by membrane. The pleura are

fused with the lateral parts of the sternum, but each stands out as a

prominent triangular lobe on the posterior rim of the hypopygium.

Each carries, articulated to it, a long, slender, tapering process end-

ing in a recurved hook.

The penis and its guard have a most unusual form. The two

together appear to constitute one structure composed of a short,

thick body bearing three terminal prongs projecting posteriorly and

a short spike like process projecting dorsally. Above it are two

elongate plates lying against the roof of the genital chamber.

Genera BITTACOMORPHA Westw., aud PTYCHOPTEKAMeig.

In these two genera we go back again to the primitive structure

of the liypopygium found in Antocha and in the Limnobina Ano-

nuila, where the pleural plates occur in their normal position on the

sides of the segment between the tergum and the sternum. Hence,

we have two groups of genera possessing this primitive hypopygial

structure. From the first we can derive the series of genera, begin-

ning with Ehamphidia and ending with Amalopis, in which the

pleura are ajipendicular. From the second group, Section VIII of

Osten Sacken, the Ptychopterina, we can derive the genera of the

Tipulina, where the pleura again recede from the front of the seg-

ment but become fused with the sternum.

Bittacoiiiorpha clavipes Fab. (PI. X, figs. 35, 36, 37, 38. 39).

The appearance of the hypopygium in side view is shown iu figure

35. The eighth segment is here removed and the intersegmental

membrane {m.) between the eighth segment and the ninth is exposed.

The tergum is a large, wide, strongly convex plate, covering not

only the dorsal surface of the hypopygium but also the dorsal half

of each lateral surface. The posterior margin is concave above (fig.

87), convex on the sides. Just above each lower posterior angle

there is movably articulated to the posterior margin a long slender

appendage extending posteriorly and slightly curved inward (figs.

85 and 37, a). These appendages are simply special organs in the

species, having no recurving homologous representatives elsewhere.

Similar lobes occur also in scattered cases on the sternum, as for ex-

ample, in Ptychoptera lenis. The notch on the posterior margin of

the tergum is occupied by a narrow fold of membrane in which

there is situated a small nodule of chitin.
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The sternum has the form of an eciuihiteral triangle with the ante-

rior side convex and the lateral sides concave. It lies mostly upon

the ventral side of the hypopygium. The posterior median angle is

truncate and emarginate. From the two points thus })roduced there

arises, from two corresponding roots, a large, darkly chitinized, ham-

mer-shaped a{)pendage (fig. 38, b).

The tergum and the sternum are separated entirely, on the sides

of the segment, l)y the pleura (fig. 35). Each pleurum is an elon-

gate triangular plate, having anteriorly an uncinate prolongation

extending into the intersegmental membrane (»*-.) back of the eighth

segment far in front of the tergum and sternum. A chitinous bar

arises from the pleurum near its base (fig. 39, c), and extends in-

ward, lying in the floor of the genital chamber. Its edges are pro-

vided with a number of small teeth. There is only one apical ap-

pendage on each side. This is an elongate arm widest at its base,

tapering distally and curved inwards. It is born at the distal end

of the pleurum.

The guard of the penis is a small elongate triangular structure,

apparently enclosing the penis on all sides (fig. 36, jo. g.). The penis

projects from the tip as a small chitinous rod (p.). In front of the

base of the guard are two pairs of small chitinous points arising

from the floor of the genital chamber, which may represent the bifid

second gonapophyses.

Ftychoptera leiiis O. S. (PI. X, figs. 40, 41, 42, 43, 45).

The hypopygium forms a small globular swelling at the end of

the abdomen. The eighth segment is nornuxl, the sternum is longer

than the tergum (fig. 40).

The body of the hypopygium is formed of a large dorsal and dor-

so-lateral tergum, a ventral and ventro-lateral sternum, and two

small pleural plates, one on each side between the tergum and the

sternum. The tergum is deeply notched medially (fig. 41), so that

the median [)art forms simply an anterior bridge connecting the two

large lateral lobes. Each of the latter is strongly convex laterallv,

concave on the inner edge and produced here into a larger posterior

and a smaller anterior lobe. The sternum is a simple plate, widest

on each side where it forms the lower lateral surface of the segment

(fig. 40). Each of these lateral parts carries on its posterior edge a

large articulated lobe (fig. 40, L, and fig. 44) extending upward and
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posteriorly, the dorsal end being hidden between the apical append-

ages. Each pleurum is a small, elongate, triangular plate lying

along the middle of the side of the segment. Its anterior end does

not quite reach the anterior margin of the hypopygium. A narrow

tapering bar runs downward from the anterior angle of the terguni

and meets a similar bar running upward from the corresponding

angle of the sternum. There is formed thus a narrow bridge unit-

ing the tergum and the sternum in front of the pleurum. The pos-

terior end of the pleurum projects as a small rounded lobe into the

angle between the tergum and the sternum, and carries the apical

appendage (fig. 40). There is only one apical appendage on each

side. Each is a long, slender, inwardly curved, club shaped lobe

projecting posteriorly and upward (fig. 40, ap. and fig. 45).

The guard of the penis consists of two elongate, blade-like plates

set on edge side by side, arising from the floor of the genital cham-

ber. Their lower margins are united by membrane, so that there

is thus formed between the two plates a deep narrow groove. This

lodges the penis. The latter is a simple, short, straight, rod-like

tube, arising from two diverging roots from the lower part of the

anterior wall of the genital chamber. The second gonapophyses

arise from the anterior wall of the genital chamber. Each is a

short blade like plate much resembling a half of the guard of the

penis and like it set on edge. In this genus, therefore, the penis and

the gonapophyses are much more nearly primitive than in Autocha.

If the lower edges of the sides of the guard were not united, we

should have the simple condition of the penis surrounded by a pair

of processes above it and a similar pair below it.

Group TIPULiIl^A.

The group Tipulina is Osten Sacken's Section IX of the Tipuli-

dse. It includes, besides several other genera, the Ibllowing genei-a

which are described in this paper : Pachyrrhina, Tipida and Cteno-

jjJiora. It undoubtedly belongs at the top of the fan)ily. In cer-

tain characters of the hypopygium the members are highly special-

ized and differ uniformly from all the other genera.

The characteristic features of the group, in the structure of the

hypopygium, are : (1) the fusion of the pleura with the sternum
;

(2) the shifting of the base of the penis from the floor to the roof of

the genital chamber, and the elongation of the penis in a large curve
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forward ; and (3) the tliickening of the base of the penis to form a

central vesicle. Less distinctive characters are the disappearance of

the second gonapophyses, and the presence in most of the species of

three apical appendages on each side.

The fusion of the pleura with the sternum is perfect in Ctenophora

and in many of the members of Tipala. In Pachyrrhina the condi-

tion is more primitive. In one species (P. polymera, PI. XI. fig. 60)

the suture between the pleuruni and the sternum on each side ex-

tends to tlie anterior margin of tlie segment, but near the anterior

end it is simply a groove. All the other species of Pachyrrhina ex-

amined have this suture ending some distance back of the anterior

margin of the segment. The suture may have a simple termination

as in P. lugens (PI. XI, fig. 51), or, as in more general, the anterior

end may be abruptly bent upward, as in P. incurva., P. ferrnginea

and P. pedunculata (PL XI, figs. 53, 56, 59). In many species of

Tipala this vertical arm of the suture is extended upward to the

tergal suture, thus cutting ofi;'a plate, generally having a triangular

shape, set into the posterior margin of the segment, between the ter-

gum and the sternum and carrying the apical appendages. In these

forms, then, the condition of the pleurum is intermediate between

that of Antocha, Dicranomyia, Bittacomorpha, etc., where the pleu-

rum has the normal position between the tergum and sternum, and

tliat of Erioptera, Limnophila, Amalopis, etc., where the pleurum is

an exserted lobe upon the posterior rim of the hypopygium. The

arrangement of the genera in such a sequence, however, is precluded

by the structure of the penis and other organs.

In the lower genera of the Tipulidie the penis has the form of a

short straight rod, generally arising from two diverging root like

arms {e.g. see Antocha, fig. 3; Linmophila, fig. 21 ; Ptychoptera,

fig. 42). In the Tipulina the penis has a very different appearance.

It arises from a large, swollen, darkly chitinous vesicle, the central

vesicle situated on the roof of the genital chamber (see section of

Tipula angustipennis, PL XVII, fig. 149, c. v.). From the anterior

end of this vesicle the penis curves forward and downward close to

the anterior wall of the genital chamber, and then goes posteriorly

on its floor (fig. 149, p.). Often it goes far forward in the abdomen

within a special prolongation of the genital chamber, before turning

posteriorly. It may reach even into the first abdominal segment.

The central vesicle usually has the form shown in figures 144 and
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146 on Plate XVII. It consists of a very convex, often hemispher-

ical, strongly chitinized body projecting into the genital chamber

from the dorsal wall of the latter. Posteriorly there project from

its base two arras (a) that diverge posteriorly, upward and outward

in the roof of the genital chamber. From the anterior angles of the

base two wider and shorter plates project anteriorly and outward (b).

From the dorsal surface there project dorsally two large apodemes

(c) into the space between the genital chamber and the tergum of

the hypopygium. It is evident that the posterior arms of the cen-

tral vesicle may be homologous with the anteriorly diverging roots

of the penis in the lower genera. If the base of the penis in any of

the latter forms were carried up the anterior wall of the genital

chamber and then forward upon the dorsal wall, the arms originally

projecting anteriorly would come to project posteriorly.

Between the posterior arms of the central vesicle, in the dorsal

wall of the genital chamber, is a chitinous bar generally composed

of two arms diverging posteriorly outward to the side walls of the

genital chamber. This bar, on account of its usual shape and posi-

tion, will be called the ^-shaped brace (fig. 148). It sometimes does

not have this typical form, however, and may be absent.

In some species of Pachyrrhina there are present rod-like append-

ages arising from the base of the guard of the penis that may be

second gonapophyses. In Tipula such appendages are generally

absent. When they are present they usually project posteriorly be-

low the guard, and arise either from the sides, or the lower part, of

its base. If these appendages are the homologues of the second

gonapophyses in the lower genera, they have become greatly dis-

placed.

Throughout the entire group there is a strong tendency toward the

formation of three apical appendages. One of these is always situ-

ated dorsal to (which may mean either above or in front of) and on

the outer side of the others. This is the one called by other authoi-s

the upper appendage. The second appendage: is often concealed

within the first and has been called the middle appendage. These

two are almost invariably present and evidently are homologous with

the apical appendages of the lower genera. The third is developed

as a small lobe on the outer side of the base of the second. It is

rudimentary in Paehyrrhina, Gtenophora and in many species of

Tipula. In a large number of the species of Tipula, however, it is
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well developed and often entirely separated from the second. It has

been called the lotver appendage. In the following descriptions the

three will be referred to as the first, second and third appendages

respectively, or as the upper, middle and lower, where there are three

present ; and in the figures they are lettered A, B and C respectively.

The varying shapes of the three appendages will be shown in the

special descriptions. The second has an almost constant character,

however, that may be mentioned here. This is a thickening on the

outer side of the anterior edge that appears as a partially detached

and reflected plate, and nearly always ends in a free point above

lying against the outer surface of the main body of the appendage.

Typical examples are figures 88, B; 89, B ; 121, B; and 159, B.

The tenth segment is a well developed tube, especially in Tipula,

with the anus at the end. It arises from the dorsal part of the an-

terior wall of the genital chamber. It is generally contained within

the latter, but in some cases projects prominently out of it (fig. 149,

a. t). In shape it is most often trihedral, one ridge being dorsal,

and is always membranous, though in a few cases chitinous plates or

bars appear in its walls.

Genus PACHYRRHIXAMacq.

This genus is placed first in the series, because in the external

structure of the hypopygium it most nearly resembles Bittacomorpha

and PfycJwptera.

I'achyrrhiiia polyniera Loew (PI. XI, figs. 50, 60).

The hypopygium forms only a slight enlargement at the end of

the abdomen. The eighth tergum is normal, the eighth sternum

enlarged and prolonged beneath the ninth.

The tergum of the hypopygium is a simple convex plate, consid-

erably wider than long, the posterior margin deeply cleft mesially,

produced into a short outward curved point on each side. The ster-

num is a large plate with a double rounded posterior border, being

deeply notched mesially. Continuous forward from the apex of the

notch is a narrow, median, membranous space reaching almost to

the anterior margin of the sclerite. At the anterior end of this

membranous area there is raovably attached a short cylindrical ap-

pendage projecting downward and posteriorly, and bifid at the tip.

Each pleural plate extends the extire length of the hypopygium

(fig. 60), but anteriorly it is fused below with the sternum.
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There are two apical lobes on each side born by the distal end of

the pleurura. The first or upper (fig. 50, A) is large and conspicu-

ous, wide at the base, convex externally, tapering distally,and curv-

ing posteriorly, veutrally and inward (fig. 60). The second (fig. 50,

B) is situated ventrad of the other and also niesad of it so that it is

almost hidden by the upper in a lateral view (fig. 60). This append-

age is shorter and thicker than the other. On the outer side of its

base is a small lobe that bears two slender hook like processes (fig.

50, C).

The guard of the penis projects posteriorly and upward from the

floor of the genital chamber. It is a simple elongate process deeply

cleft lengthwise above. From its base there arises a pair of long

curved liook like processes projecting upward at its sides.

The central vesicle is imbedded in a dense mass of muscle and

connective tissue on the roof of the genital chamber The penis is

very slender, in its terminal part so slender as to be almost thread-

like.

Pachyrrhina lugeiis Loew (PI. XI, figs. 51, 54).

The abdomen is club shaped, being evenly widened toward the

posterior end. The eighth sternum is enlarged and prolonged be-

neath the hypopygium.

The tergum of the hypopygium is convex dorsally, notched mesi-

ally on the posterior margin, produced into a small point on each

side of the notch. The sternum is very large; mesially it- is deeply

cleft by a linear notch from the posterior margin. The pleurum is

well developed and is separated along its entire length from the ter-

gum. The suture separating it from the sternum is distinct along

the posterior two thirds of the segment, but vanishes in front of

this (fig. 51).

The apical lobes (fig 54) are two in number on each side. The
upper (A) is elongate, fusiform and flattened They project from

the hypopygium like cerci from the tenth segment of other insects.

The lower appendage (B) is wide, flattened, scale-like, hooked ante-

riorly, and is curved forward so as to lie beneath the ninth tergum.

Two small lobes arise from the outer side of its base (C).

The guard of the penis is a simple, grooved, decurved process.

From each side of its base there arises a small, flat, lobe with a ter-

minal hook. These and also the similarly situated processes in P.

polymera are probably the second gonapophyses.
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Pachyrrhina erythrophagtis.

The general shape of the abdomen and tlie hypopygiuni is very

similar to that of tlie last species. The suture separating the pleu-

rum from the sternum, however, is shorter and is curved upward at

its anterior end for a very short distance. The upper apical append-

age is wider than in the last species, the inner is more tapering.

Paohyrrhina incnrva Loew (PI. XI, figs. 52, 53).

The abdomen is club shaped as in the last two forms, the hypopy-

giuni not forming an alirupt enlargement.

On the sides of the hypopygium a strongly bent suture (fig. 53)

partially separates the pleurum from the sternum. There are two

apical appendages, the outer and upper one is elongate and slender,

the lower is large, flat, with several irregular processes projecting

upward.

In this species the penis is greatly prolonged, reaching forward

into the first segment of the abdomen. The central vesicle lies vei'v

close to the floor of the genital chamber. From it the penis first

curves upward (fig. 52) to the dorsal part of the abdomen, it then

turns anteriorly and extends into the first abdominal segment. Here

it makes a small loop veutrally, doubling upon itself and then again

goes posteriorly close along the forward running arm. Posteriorly

it descends past the anterior part of the central vesicle and finally

turns posteriorly close upon the floor of the genital chamber. The

posterior end is held in the guard of the penis. A delicate sheath,

consisting of a tubular evagination from the genital chamber,

contains the two arms of the loop of the penis.

The guard of the penis is a simple tapering process (fig. 52, p. q.)

grooved above, arising from the floor of the genital chamber above

the posterior edge of the sternum. Two free tapering arm-like pro-

cesses extend downward and posteriorly froni its base.

Pachyrrhina peduiiculata Loew (PI. XI, figs. .57, 58, 59).

Externally the abdomen is very simple, being evenly enlarged

toward the posterior end.

The tergum of the abdomen is notclied mesially in the middle line

and on each side of this the margin is produced into a small point.

The sternum is undivided below, but the median j^art is membran-

ous. The pleurum is separated posteriorly from the sternum bv a

suture angularly bent upward at the anterior end (fig. 59).
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There are two apical appendages on each side (fig. 58). The

upper is a simple fliat lobe tapering distally (A). The lower (B)

lobe is wide and flat ending above in a narrow neck like process.

Covering the outer anterior edge of* the main lobe is a partially de-

tached plate ending above in a free point. On the posterior distal

angle is a high thin crest-like lobe, and on the outer side of the base

a small elongate lobe (C).

The penis extends forward to the anterior part of the sixth seg-

ment, making an ordinary wide bend. The central vesicle (fig, 57,

c. V.) faces anteriorly, i. e., the surface usually directed downward is

turned forward. The penis, hence, first goes dorsally and posteriorly

making a wide loop by curving downward to the ventral part of the

abdomen in the sixth segment, and then going posteriorly to the

guard of the penis on the floor of the genital chamber. The latter

(fig. 57, J), g.) consists of a straight tapering rod grooved above. A
thick tapering process projects posteriorly from its base ; from each

side of the base there arises a slender sickle shaped process.

Pachyrrliina ferruginea Fab. {PI. XI, figs. 55. 56).

The hypopygium is very simple in its structure. The tergum is

deeply notched in the median line on the posterior border. The

sternum is also deeply notched mesially. The pleura are separated

from the sternum on each side by a suture running forward three-

fourths the length of the hypopygium and then ending in an up-

ward bend.

Of the two apical appendages the upper is thin, wide basally and

tapering distally, and is curved inward. The lower one is wider and

shorter and ends in a point directed upward and forward. On its

outer anterior edge is an elevated ridge ending above in a free point.

The penis extends forward to the anterior end of the fourth seg-

ment. The guard of the penis is simply a trough-shaped structure

projecting backward from its origin on the floor of the genital cham-

ber just in front of the notch of the sternum. The base of the guard

is expanded laterally, and from each expansion there projects poste-

riorly a long bifid appendage (fig. 55.) The lower arm on each side

is the larger. It is tapering, convex outwardly along the basal half,

inwardly along the distal half, and terminates in a small knob.

The dorsal arm is shorter, slenderer and more tapering than the

lower. From the common base of each pair a long arrn-like pro-
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cess extends forward buried in the muscle and connective tissue of

the floor of the genital chamber.

Genus TIPUL.A Linn.

According to the structure of the hypopygium, WesthofF, whose

paper on the hypopygium of Tipida was di.scussed in the introduc-

tion to this paper, divides this genus into seven groups. These

groups, however, ai'e established on combinations of so many char-

acters, and on characters whose morphological value is small on

account of their variability, that they can scarcely be regarded as

natural divisions or as having any phylogenetic significance.

The most fundamental modification that takes place in the hypo-

pygium of the entire family is the variation in the position of the

pleura. But Westhoff, in his study of Tipula alone, almost entirely

overlooked these plates. However, if we arrange the species of

Tipula according to the structure of the pleural plates, we shall

have three groups that vei*y logically follow in succession after the

genus Pachyrrhina. These three groups will be characterized as

follows : —r, the pleural region, on the side of the hypopygium, is

separated from the sternum by a latero- ventral suture ending in a

short outward or upward curve near the middle of the segment; II,

the pleurum is entirely separated from the lateral part of the ster-

num, and consists of a small generally triangular plate set into the

posterior lateral margin of the segment ; III, the pleurum is entirely

fused with the lateral part of the sternum. For convenience we will

call the suture below the pleural region in Group I the pleural suture.

In Group II the plates called pleural plates or pleura can evidently

not be equivalents of the entire pleurum in Pachyrrhina and in the

genera below it.

Group I.

Pleural sutures present.

The presence of pleural sutures, almost identical with those of

Pachyrrhina, very clearly places this group at the bottom of the

Tipnla series. The transition from Pachyrrhina is perfect. The
following eight species examined belong here.

Tipula riimosa Doaue (PI. XII, figs. 64, 65).

The eighth segment is shorter than in the last species. Its tergum

is mostly concealed beneath the seventh (fig. 64), although the ster-

num is produced beneath the hypopygium.

TRANS. AM. ENT. 80C. XXX. JULY. 1904.
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The hypopygium is cup shaped, the rim of the genital chamber

faces posteriorly and upward. The tergum bears a small, median,

quadrate lobe on the posterior margin with the angles produced out-

ward as two small horn-like processes. The sternum is continuous

across the median line. On each ventro lateral aspect a suture runs

forward from the posterior margin half way to the anterior. This

is evidently the same suture that in Fachyrrhina marks the ventral

margin of the pleurum, and is the one we will call in Tipula the

pleural suture. The plate partially separated off above it always

carries the apical appendages.

There are two apical appendages on each side. The first (figs. 64

and 65, A) is long, slender and curved. The second (B) is large,

wide and fiat. The distal half is curved forward. The basal half

is quadrate and bears a tapering lobe on each distal angle.

The central vesicle and penis are of ordinary form. The latter

curves through the eighth segment. The guard is a simple stylet-

like structure deeply grooved above. Two small strap like processes

project downward from its base at the posterior edge of the ninth

sternum.

Tipula brevicollis ^P1. XII, fig. 69).

The pleural suture is present and bends slightly upward at its

anterior end. The sternum is widely continuous across the median

line, but is deeply emarginate posteriorly.

Tipula tricolor Fab. (PL XV, figs. 119, 121).

The eighth segment is normal and does not project specially be-

neath the hypopygium.

The hypopygium itself has a rather simple appearance and forms

scarcely an enlargement of the abdomen (fig. 119). The tergum is

small, and its posterior margin is graduated. The lateral parts of

the sternum are attingent below, but are separated by a membranous

suture. The only connection is a semi circular chitinous bar con-

tinuous from the anterior margin of one side to tnat of the othfer. A
rather long longitudinal pleural suture on each side marks the lower

edge of the pleural region, but otherwise the pleurum is not separa-

ted from the lateral part of the sternum. The part of the sternum

below this suture forms a partially free lobe.

The apical appendages are very large and of regular outline form-

ing an even outline posteriorly (fig. 119). The first appendage (fig.

121, A) is a very large, fiattened, irregularly quadrate plate almost
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entirely covering externally the other two. The second and third

are united by their bases. The former (B) is triangular, its ante-

rior angle produced into a rounded prolongation, the proximal part

of its anterior border reflected as a free lobe on the outer side. The

third appendage (C) covers the outer posterior part of the second.

It consists of three partially separated lobes, one of which sends a

long curved arm forward.

The central vesicle is of ordinary form. The V-shaped bar be-

tween its position arms is very large and apparently serves as a brace

to keep the walls of the genital chamber apart. The guard of the

penis is a simple stylet-like affair with a groove along the upper side.

Tipula cogiiafu Doane (PI. XVIII, fig;s. 154, 155, 157).

The eighth sternum is not specially modified, being neither armed

nor produced beneath the ninth.

The tergum of the hypopygium is separated from the sternum by

only an indistinct groove. The posterior margin of the tergum is

produced into two slender, finger-like processes projecting caudally.

The plates of the sternum are separated by a wide membranous area

extending the entire length of the ventral aspect back of a narrow

anterior connecting bar of chitin (fig. 155). The posterior edge of

the sternum is deeply and widely emarginate. The median mem-

brane expands posteriorly so as to form most of the posterior margin,

and its free edge presents a chitinous thickening. From near each

outer angle of the emargination a suture runs forward but ends back

of the middle of the segment. The anterior end is very slightly

curved outward. The two are the pleural sutures (figs. 154 and

155, p. s.).

There are only two apical appendages on each side (fig. 157).

The first (A) is a simple, wide, somewhat fleshy plate, bluntly

pointed distally. The other (B) is large and has the curious shape

shown in figure 157. It consists of an upper part having the form

of a flat, l)lunt hook with the tip curved forward, and of a similar

but larger lower part extending downward and curving forward.

The central vesicle and penis have ordinary forms. The latter

makes but a small curve forward. The guard of the penis is sim-

ple and stylet like.

Tipiila caloplera Loew (PI. XVI, figs. 128, 129, 130, 131).

The abdomen is widest through the seventh and eighth segments
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(fig. 128). The hypopygiura is relatively small, and projects up-

ward and posteriorly from the eighth segment. The sternum of the

latter is not specially produced beneath it.

The tergum and sternum of the hypopygium are not separate, and

the pleural plates are not distinct from the sternum. Pleural

sutures are present. The tergal aspect (fig. 130) is quadrate, roundly

concave anteriorly, produced into three processes posteriorly, one of

which is wide and median, the other two hook-like and situated

nearer the lateral margin. The sternal parts (fig. 129) have essen-

tially the same structure as in Tipula hella. The anterior margin

is strongly convex. Separated from it by a narrow chitinous band

is a large membranous area, and back of this is the posterior mar-

gin forming a deep re entrant angle. The pleural sutures (fig. 129,

p. s.) running forward and then turning outward a short distance,

set off two prominent mesal lobes of the sternum having free rounded

apices. The apical appendages are three in number. The first (fig.

128, A) is triangular and attached by one of the angles. The other

two consist of irregular plates mostly fused with one another.

The central vesicle is of ordinary shape. The posterior arms are

somewhat long, and the apodemes relatively small. The y shaped

bar between the posterior arms of the vesicle is extremely large ; it

reaches on each side to the lateral walls of the genital chamber and

embraces the base of the anal tube between its arms.

The guard of the penis arises from the floor of the genital cham-

ber, above the anterior end of the sternal notch. It has the ordi-

nary slender, tapering form, with a longitudinal groove above (fig.

131, JO. g.). Basally it is triangularly enlarged. From this enlarge-

ment two short horn like roots project anteriorly (a). Fu'om the

sides two large, free, elongate, flat, twisted arms proceeds posteriorly

(6). Each is widest near middle, curved inward distally, and ends

in a small, blunt, hook-like point. The tips are visible below, from

the outside of the hypo2>ygium, projecting beyond the ends of the

ventral sternal lobes (fig. 129, b).

Tipula teplirocephala Loew (PI. XV, figs. 118, 120, 122).

The eighth segment is not specially modified. The tergum is rela-

tively large and the sternum is no larger than the seventh (fig. 118).

The tergum of the hypopygium (fig. 120) has a simple quadrate

form with two slender, divergent arms projecting j)osteriorly from

the posterior margin. The lateral sternal plates are separated below
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by a high, crest-like foJd of membrane (fig. 118, a), except ante-

riorly, where they are united by a transverse, arched bar of chitin.

A horizontal pleural sutui-e running a short distance forward on the

side of the hypopygium (fig. 119, jo. s.) is present, the part al)ove it

carrying the apical appendages.

Of the three apical appendages (fig. 122) on each side, the first

(A) is the largest. It is flattened and distally is curved posteriorly,

and the two form a pair of conspicuous lobes at the apex of the

hypopygium (fig. 118). The second (fig. 122, B) has the form of a

flat hook with a very wide base and the point turned forward. The

third lobe (C) arises from the outer side of the base of the second

and overlaps this lobe externally. It has the complicated form

shown in the figure.

The penis curves forward to the anterior part of the seventh ab-

dominal segment. The guard is a simple structure composed of two

thin, closely appressed blades, set on edge and united by their ven-

tral edges.

Tipula bisetoi^a Doane (PI. XIV, figs. 104, 106, 107).

The eighth sternum projects beneath the hypopygium. The pos-

terior margin is notched. The lateral angles of the emargination

are provided each with a long slender hook, from the apex of the

notch there arises a wide brush of hairs.

The tergum of the hypopygium is distinct from the lateral parts

of the sternum, and is simply emarginate posteriorly. The lateral

parts of the sternum are separated by a rather wide membranous

area below. This membrane ends posteriorly in a large fold (fig.

106, a). The pleura are not separated from the sternal plates. The

pleural region on each side is limited below by a groove running

forward a short distance from the posterior rim of the segment (fig.

106), and each has its margin produced into a small tapering process.

There are three apical appendages (fig. 104). The second (B)

and third (C) are united basally. The first (A) arises from a slen

der peducle lateral of the base of the other two. The first is wide,

flat and spatulate. The second is elongate dorso-ventrally, and

arises from a short thick stalk at right angles to the rest of it. The

third is a triangle with the apex distal.

The guard of the penis (fig. 107, p. g.) is a short, fusiform struc-

ture composed of two blade -like, appressed plates set on edge and

having their ventral edges united by membrane. Froni the sides of
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the base two long, slender, slightly curved, tapering arms (a) pro-

ject backward below the guard. Below these is a thicker, median,

tapering arm bent downward at its middle, and then forward in a

sharp hook (6). The central vesicle, penis, and anal tube are of

ordinary structure.

Tipula bella Loew (PI. XVI, figs. 123, 124, 125, 126, 127).

Tlie hypopygium has the simple form shown in figure 128. There

is no suture between tergum and sternum and there are no pleural

plates separate from the sternum. Pleural sutures, however, are

present as shown in figure 124. The tergal part is produced cau-

dally beyond the apical rim of the lateral and ventral })arts as a

densely chitinous, triangular plate terminating in a decurved hook-

like tooth.

Figure 124 shows a ventral view of the hypopygium with the

apical appendages removed. The sternal margin is thus seen to be

deeply notched by a deep emargination, which is linearly prolonged

anteriorly past the middle of the segment. Here the notch ends

against a large, pentagonal, membranous area which occupies nearly

all of the ventral surface of the segment in front of the notch,

leaving only a narrow arched bar of chitin forming the anterior

sternal margin. This is a very general structure of the sternum

throughout the genus. At about the middle of each latei'al margin

of the wide part of the sternal notcii, a wide, membranous suture

runs inward and then forward about two-thirds the distance to the

anterior membranous area. Here it abruptly curves outward a short

distance and ends. The two are the pleural sutures (fig. 124, j)- s.).

The tip of the sternal lobe formed on each side between the suture

and the median notch rapidly tapers and turns mesially as a free

point.

The apical appendages form one large irregularly lobed structure

on each side. Figure 123 shows them in their natural position

attached to the hypopygium. Figure 127 sho.ws them somewhat

flattened out in a lateral view. The first (A) is a large bi-lobed tri-

angular, fleshy plate attached by an angle to the base of the others.

The second and third (B and C) form together a tri lobed mass lying

within and posterior to the first.

The central vesicle has its ordinary ventral surface directed ante-

riorly. The posterior arms, hence, extend downward and the apo-

demes posteriorly. The penis starts forward from the vesicle, but it
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almost immediately makes a sharp bend dorsally and anteriorly (tig.

125).

The guard of the penis (fig. 126, />. g.) arises from the Hoor of the

genital chamber over the ventral membranous area. It is a long,

slender, tapering, stylet like structure, grooved lengthwise above,

swollen toward the base, arising by a contracted neck from a chitin-

ous support on the tloor of the genital chamber. From this suppo)t

there projects posteriorly beneath the guard two weakly chitinous

clavate appendages.

The anal tube has two delicate, band-like arms of chitin extend-

ing down upon its upper surface from the free edges of the terguin.

Group II.

Pleural plates present.

This group includes the majority of the species of Tipnla. It is

conceivable that the pleural plates have been formed by the second-

ary growth of the upturned anterior ends of the pleural sutures of

Group I, in a dorsal direction, till they cut off back of them on each

side the posterior end of the original pleurum. These plates always

carry the apical appendages. If they have been formed in the

manner just suggested, then Group II logically follows Group I.

Tipnla aiisiistipeiinis Loew (PI. XVII, figs. 139 to 149).

The posterior part of the abdomen forms a club-shaped enlarge-

ment (fig. 139), and the hypopygium is directed upward and poste-

riorly.

The tergum of the hypopygium (figs. 141 and 142, IX, t.) is a

wide plate having the anterior margin straight and the posterior

deeply notched. The margins of the notch are formed by two par-

tially detached, elongate lobes. The sternum consists of two large

plates (IX, s.) covering most of the sides of the segment, but sepa-

rated below by a rathei' wide membranous space (figs. 142, 147).

Anteriorly the two are united in front of the membrane bv a very

narrow bar of chitin (fig. 147). The posterior margin of the mem-
brane is deeply notched. From the bottom of the notch there pro-

jects posteriorly a slender, weak, tapering appendage (fig. 147 a).

To each corner of it there is attached a small chitinous lobe (fig.

147, b). The pleura are well developed and are entirely separated

from the lateral parts of the sternum (figs. 141, 142, 147, pi.).

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXX. (27) JULY. 1904.
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Each is a large plate, somewhat irregularly triangular in shape,

with a large posterior prolongation.

There are three apical appendages on each side, but the second

and third are so united basally that they form one large bilobed

structure. The first (fig. 142, A and fig. 143) is comparatively

very small and is a simple, fleshy, cylindrical appendage. The sec-

ond (figs. 140, 141, 142, B) is a large plate having in side view the

form shown in figure 140. It is extended in transverse and perpen-

dicular planes from the inner face of the pleuruni, and the two form

a double door like covering over the genital chamber. The third

or lower most appendage appears like a large ventral lobe of the

second (fig. 140). In side view it appears somewhat hood like being

curled outward from above and then downward.

The central vesicle has the typical hemispherical form (figs. 144

and 146). The penis does not extend forward beyond the middle of

the eighth segment (fig. 149).

The guard of the penis is a simple, thick structui'e (fig. 145),

grooved a-bove, widened basally and subterminally, ending in a short,

thick, tapering prolongation.

Tipula trivitta Doane (PI. XVIII, figs. 150, 151, 152, 153).

The general appearance of the apical end of the abdomen and of

the hypopygium is similar to that of Tipula angustipennis. The

posterior margin of both the tergura and sternum is notched. From

the apex of the notch of the latter there extends forward a narrow

membranous area. The pleura are distinct from the sternum, and

each is roughly triangular in shape.

There are only two distinct apical appendages on each side (fig.

153). The first (A) has the common elongate, clavate form, and is

articulated to the base of the second. The second (B) is a large,

flattened, .somewhat elongate plate, with the distal end tapering and

turned forward, and the anterior margin reflexed outwardly as an

elongate lobe, with a free distal end and posterior edge. From the

posterior part of the base of the second there projects caudally a

small triangular lobe (C), this may be the third appendage.

The central vesicle is flat ; seen in side view (fig. 150, c. v.) it is

scarcely convex below. The posterior arms are rather long and

slender, and expand distally. From each lateral anterior angle a

semi circular flap-like plate extends outward. Between the poste-

rior arms is a bar of chitin that corresponds with the ordinary V-
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shaped brace, but iu this species it is bent into five sides of a hexa-

gon (fig. 152). The open side is posterior. All of the sides are

angulated in a dorso-ventral direction, so that the figure is not very

regular in side view (fig. 150, br.). The penis is short and thick.

It extends in a curve ventraliy and posteriorly from the central vesi-

cle (fig. 150, p.). Subterniinally it is thickened and soft. It ends

in a tapering point. The guard of the penis (fig. 151) consists of

two high vertical plates set close together and united by membrane
along their lower edges. Each is partially divided lengthwise into

an upper and a lower half. The former projects posteriorly with a

free blunt point (fig. 151), while the latter has a decurved terminal

part ending iu a small hook.

The tenth segment consists of a large, conspicuous, trihedral, anal

tube projecting posteriorly between the apical appendages.

Tipula iiicisa Doane (PI. XVI, fig. 136).

The eighth sternum is large and is produced beneath the hypopy-

gium. Its posterior border is provided with a wide brush of hairs.

The hypopygium has the typical form, consisting of tergum, pleura

and sternal plates, separated below by membrane, except anteriorly,

where they are united by a chitinous bar.

The apical appendages (fig. 136) are three in number. The first

(A) is a slender, delicate, sinuous rod. The second (B) is large,

quadrate, and born on a thick peduncle. The third (C) is attached

basally to the second. It is a wide plate of about uniform width.

Tipiila truncornm Meigeu (PI. XVI, figs. 132, 134).

The eighth sternum is somewhat enlarged and prolonged lieneatli

the hypopygium. Its posterior margin bears a wide median brush

of hairs covering the membranous area of the ninth sternum.

The hypopygium is somewhat elongate (fig. 132). The tergum i>

notched mesially, produced into a small point on each side. The
sternum has the typical form, being composed of two lateral plates,

separated by a membranous area below, except in front, where thev

are connected by a narrow chitinous bar. The posterior maro-in is

notched. At each side of the notcli is attached a small transverse

lobe. The pleura are small, but are entirely separate from the ster-

num (fig. 132).

The apical appendages (fig. 13-4) are three in number. The first
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is a slender club-shaped lobe (A). The second (B) has the typical

form of a wide plate ending distally in a point turned forward, and

having all but the terminal part of the anterior margin reflected ex-

ternally upon itself as a narrow lobe with free edges. The third

(C) is smaller, triangular, and arises from the outer side of the base

of the second!

Tipiila acuta Doane (PI. XV, figs. 112. 11.3, 115, 116, 117).

The eighth sternum is enlarged and projects prominently beneath

the hypopygium. Its posterior margin is concave and bears mesi-

ally two wide, crossed brushes of hairs (fig. 113). On each side

there is ^articulated to it a wide appendicular lobe ending in three

large blunt processes.

The hypopygium is of ordinary form, and consists of a distinct

tergum, pleura and sternal plates. The t.ergum (fig. 117) is a wide

plate with both anterior and posterior margins concave. On the

posterior margin are two median triangular points. From the pos-

terior angles of the sternum there project downward two slender

arm like appendages (fig. 115).

The three apical appendages are simple. The first is flattened

and clavate, the second largest and triangular, the third is small and

attached to the base of the second.

The guard of the penis (fig. 116) is flattened and somewhat de-

curved. Just beyond the base it contracts to a narrow stalk, beyond

which it rapidly expands into a wide triangular plate, having the

distal edge produced into a median and two lateral triangular lobes.

A deep groove traverses the entire length above.

'ripiila sequalis Doaue (PI. XIII, figs. 78, 79).

The eighth sternum is rather large and is deeply emarginate on

its posterior border. From the apex of the notch there diverge

downward and posteriorly two long slender brushes of hairs. From
each lateral angle of the notch there arises a short conical lobe

attached by its apex (fig. 78, a). Its distal flat end is triangular

and concave, and the outer angle is produced into a large, strong,

inwardly curved hook. In this character this species closely resem-

bles T. inermis.

The tergum of the hypo})ygium is almost divided by a deep me-

dian notch. The sternum has the ordinary form, being deeply cleft

niesially, with the two lateral ])lates united by a narrow bridge of
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chitin anteriorly. Two large lobes (fig. 78, h) arise from the niein-

braiKJUs areas veutrad of the pleural plates and hang downward.

These are not apical appendages, for they do not arise from the

pleura. The pleura are well developed as distinct plates set into the

posterior upper angles of the sternum (fij>. 78).

There are only two apical appendages on each side. The first is

a simple clavate lobe rising vertically from the rim of the genital

chamber (fig. 79, A.). The second (B) is wide, flat, densely chitin-

ous distally, with the tapering end directed anteriorly. Covering

the basal three fourths of the anterior edge is the characteristic flat

elevation with free edges.

The guard of the penis is a narrow shaft that expands distally

into a wide, flat, flaring, triangular plate. The latter ends in one

median and two lateral points, each bearing a decurved terminal

hook.

Ti|>iila ciiieracea Coq. (PI. XIII, figs. 80, 81, 82, 83).

The eighth segment is not specially enlarged. The seventh,

eighth and ninth segments form a large knob-shaped swelling at the

end of the abdomen. The hypopygium is directed posteriorly and

upward at an angle of about 45° with the axis of the abdomen.

The tergum of the hypopygium is a simple transverse plate, emar-

ginate posteriorly, separated on each side by a distinct suture from

the sternum. The lateral sternal plates are separated below by a

narrow linear membranous area. Their anterior angles are connec-

ted by a narrow bridge of chitin with a slender, median, tapering

tongue of chitin running caudally in the membranous area back of

it. Each pleural lobe is large, rhomboidal and set deeply into a

notch on the side of the sternum.

There are three apical lobes on each side, but only the first two

are well developed (fig. 8o). The first (A) has the ordinary clavate

form. The second (B) is larger and plate-like. It expands some-

what beyond the middle, and distally ends in a blunt point turned

forward. Most of its anterior edge is covered by a narrow lobe like

elevation. The third appendage (C) is a very small, simple, clavate

lobe arising from the outer side of the base of the second.

The central vesicle is rather flat. The penis is also flat and strap

like. It is short and bends almost immediately downward from the

central vesicle. The guard of the penis consists of two longitudinal
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plates set on edge, with the posterior end of each turned downward

like a pistol grip (fig. 82, lateral view). A transver.se V shaped

plate, with the apex greatly prolonged and trough-like, connects the

two lateral plates and forms a wide groove lodging the penis (fig.

81, dorsal view).

Tipula retiisa Doane (PI. XIII, figs. 84, 85, 86, 87, 88).

The eighth sternum is extraordinarily large and very convex be

low. Its posterior margin is horizontal. The eighth tergum, on the

other hand, is small and mostly concealed beneath the seventh ter-

gum (fig. 84). The end of the eighth segment thus forms a cup-

shaped cavity directed upward, into which is set the base of the

hypopygium. The sternum bears posteriorly on each side a wide

brush of hairs directed ventrally.

The hypopygium projects almost vertically from the eighth seg-

ment. It has in general the form of a frustum of a cone. There

are well developed triangular pleural plates present. The halves of

the sternum are fused below along their entire length. Posteriorly

the sternal margin is emarginate. An elongate, club-shaped lobe

(fig. 84, a) arises on each side from the margin of the sternum, lat-

eral of the median notch, and projects posteriorly. The tergum is

almost divided into two plates (fig. 86) by a deep notch on the pos-

terior margin, and a still deeper one on the anterior. The two leave

only a very narrow connecting bridge somewhat back of the centre.

There are three apical appendages on each side (fig. 85). The
first (A) is the smallest, being slender, compressed and clavate. The

second (B) is the largest. It is expanded distally and ends in a flat

point directed forward. Its anterior edge bears the ordinary elon-

gate elevation, ending with a free lobe above. The third (C) is

entirely separated from the second. It is widest basally and tapers

distally to a narrow elongate process abruptly bent posteriorly.

The central vesicle (fig. 88, c. v.) has the anterior arms rather

slender, but the posterior arms and the apoderaes are relatively large.

The penis (p.) first goes downward and then turns forward to about

the seventh segment. It then again goes posteriorly to below the

central vesicle where it turns dorsally along the vertical floor of the

genital chamber. The tip is curved anteriorly. The guard of the

penis (fig. 87) consists of two high and relatively short plates united

by their lower edges, and inclosing, thus, between them a deep

trough-like space. From the lower posterior angle of each a long,
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slender, blade like plate extends caudally, the two having their flat

surfaces apposed and vertical. Below their bases there projects ven-

trally and posteriorly, from the ventral surface of the guard, a trans-

verse, pointed, chitinous process.

Tipiila inermis Doane (PI, XIII, figs. 89, 90, 91, 92, 93).

The eighth sternum is large, prolonged posteriorly and armed at

the posterior end. The posterior border of the sternum is deeply

eraarginate (fig. 92). At each side of the emargination is born a

large, three-sided, conical lobe (a) attached by its apex, similar to

that of Tipida ceqitalis. The flat bases of these lobes are turned

upward and inward. The dorsal angles of the bases are connected

by an arched bar of chitin lying in a membranous fold above. At

the apex of the notch of the sternum is a wide, rounded, plate-like

lobe (6) projecting posteriorly and ventrally. On each side of it

there projects posteriorly a long arm-like process (c). From each

inner ventral angle of the conical lobes (a) a pencil of hairs projects

inward and ^posteriorly.

The hypopygium is somewhat flattened upon the end of the abdo-

men (fig. 91). The sternum is divided by a y-shaped notch almost

to its anterior margin. In front of the apex of the emargination is

a membranous area, and in front of this is a chitinous bar connect-

ing the lateral chitinous parts. There is a submarginal suture along

each side of the notch, and the two separate off" a V-shaped marginal

lobe. Each posterior end of the latter forms a small knob support-

ing a bunch of hairs. Laterad of this there is a hook shaped ap-

pendage on each side arising from the sternal margin (fig. 91, d).

There is a well developed triangular plate on each side, separated by

an angular suture from the lateral part of the sternum.

There are three apical lobes, all of them arising from a common

base (fig. 89). The first (A) is small, flat and spatulate. It arises

from the anterior part of the base of the second. The first very

commonly arises close to the base of the second, but it is seldom

attached almost to the side of it as in this species. The second ap-

pendage (B) is large and flat. Distally it is expanded and produced

into a blunt point posteriorly and a sharper one anteriorly. The

anterior margin below the lobe is reflexed posteriorly over the outer

side. The third appendage (,C) is a short slender arm arising from

the posterior edge of the base of the second.
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The penis and central vesicle are ordinary. The guard of the

penis is an elongate bar widened distally into a triangular plate,

ending in a median point and two longer club shaped lateral arms.

A median, dorsal groove runs along its entire length (fig. 93).

The anal tube is exceptionally large (fig. 90), being wide basally

and very long, so that it projects far out of the genital chamber (fig.

91, a. t).

Tipula bicoriiis (PI. XIV. figs. 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100, 101).

The eighth sternum is greatly elongated and produced posteriorly.

The sides are convergent, but the end is truncate and bears a flat

brush of long hairs.

The tergum of the hypopygium (fig. 101) is very long, widest at

the base, slightly tapering distally. The posterior margin is notched

mesially and on each side is produced into a tapering horn-like pro-

cess, projecting outward and posteriorly. On account of the great

length of the tergum the hypopygium is much longer above than it

is below. Between the tergum and the pleurum on each side (fig.

94) is a wide triangular membranous area. From a point somewhat

beyond the middle of each lateral margin of the tergum a chitinous

band extends downward and posteriorly through the membrane just

described and unites with the side of a small trapezoidal plate on the

ventral wall of the anal tube (fig. 100).

The pleura are triangular plates distinct from the sternum. Each

has a wide convex anterior edge. The other two edges are concave.

From the upper angle there projects posteriorly and upwardly a

sharp tapering process (fig. 94). This is simply a prolongation of

the pleurum itself.

There are three apical appendages on each side (fig. 98). The

first (A) is short, cylindrical and very slender. The second (B) is

nearly twice as long as the first. It is an elongate stalk-like struc-

ture, with an enlarged, distally rounded, cap-like head. The third

(C) arises from the posterior edge of the base of the second. It con-

sists of a narrow basal jjeduncle, a triangular, flattened plate beyond

this, and of a slender distal arm with a terminal enlargement.

Just below each pleurum there projects posteriorly from the ster-

num a small flattened truncated lobe (fig. 94). Each of these pro-

cesses bears on its inner side a small appendage (fig. 9(5), which car-

ries a bunch of long, spirally twisted hairs on a knob near its inner

end.
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The central vesicle (fig. 97) is hemispherical. Its posterior arms

are long and slender, the anterior lateral lobes are large, wide,

rounded plates. The penis is extremely slender, almost hair-like,

and runs forward to the tliird abdominal segment before turning

posteriorly.

The guard of the penis (fig. 95, p. g.) is an elongate pyriform

structure with a median groove along the dorsal side. It is sup-

ported on a rather complicated framework of chitinous bars. A flat

chitinous tongue like process, pointed distally, arises from the ven-

tral side of the guard and projects posteriorly below it. The sup-

porting framework alone is shown in figure 99 ; a is the ventral

tongue of the guard with the latter removed from its proximal end.

On each side there is a long plate bent into a right angle (b). One
arm of each lies along the side of the guard, the other projects out-

ward and downward from the distal end of the first. From the

angle a tapering plate (c) runs posteriorly, inward and downward,

and unites with the ventral tongue of the guard. The latter is con-

nected in a similar manner with the middle of the longitudinal arm
by a tapering bar (d). The guard itself is, thus, supported only by

its ventral tongue, this being attached to the plates on each side by

the two pairs of transverse connectives.

Tipula lamellata Doane (PI. XII, figs. 73, 76, 77).

The eighth sternum is prolonged posteriorly beneath the hypopy-

gium and bears at its truncated end two brushes of long hairs

(fig. 77).

The tergum of the hypopygium has almost the shape of the capi-

tal letter A with the apex cut off (fig. 73). It consists of two nar-

row plates diverging widely posteriorly and connected near their

middle by a transverse crescentic bar of chitin. The concave pos-

terior border of this bar forms the posterior margin of the tergum.

The area in front of it is membranous. The pleural plates are

small. Each (fig. 77, pL) has the appearance of being an append-

age on the posterior rim of the sternum. It consists of a short wide

basal part and a free tapering but blunt process projecting poste-

riorly. To the inner side of its base is attached the apical appendage.

There is only one apical appendage on each side and this is the

second (fig. 76). It is a wide, flat plate arising from a narrow base

but rapidly expanding distally. It bears a sharp-pointed projection
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on the middle of its distal edge, and another longer and slenderer

one on the anterior angle. The latter projection is covered basally

on its outer side by a lateral lobe. This is the characteristic feat-

ure of the second appendage.

The guard of the penis is triangular in lateral view. The lateral

parts are transversely continuous into each other below. There is

thus formed between them a wide space in which the end of the

penis lies normally. In the specimen from which figure 77 was

drawn the end of the penis {p.) was projecting from the genital

chamber. The posterior dorsal angles of the guard are swollen into

large, pale, tumid, semi chitinous lobes. The guard arises just above

the posterior edge of the sternum, which is deeply notched. The

sides of the notch bear two pad like, chitinous lobes. In front of

these there is a narrow membranous space extending forward to the

anterior rim of the sternum, which consists of a slender, arched bar

of chitin.

Tipula uniciucta Doane (PI. XV, figs. 109, 110, 111, 114).

The posterior segments of the abdomen form a thick club shaped

enlargement. The eighth segment is the widest, and its posterior

I'im is hoi'izontal. The exposed part of the ninth is hemispherical

and sits upon the eighth like a ball in a socket. The eighth tergum

is small, but the sternum is very large and projects posteriorly and

upward behind the hypopygium (fig, 109). It ends in a small

transverse lobe bearing a fringe of long hairs. There is a rather

wide depressed area between this lobe and the posterior (i. e. ven-

tral) face of the hypopygium. From the floor of this depression

there project two lateral, conical elevations (fig. 109, a) each bear-

ing a long, slender, curved, l)lade-like appendage (fig. 109, b), the

two crossing each other mesially (fig. 114).

The plates of the hypopygium have ordinary forms. The poste-

rior margin of the tergum is deeply and narrowly cleft. The part

on each side is produced posteriorly as a large tapering process.

The sternum consists of two large lateral plates connected only by a

narrow anterior median bridge of chitin below. Back of this bridge

is a wide membranous area whose posterior margin hangs downward

as a free fold (fig. 109, c). The pleurum is distinct from the ster-

num on each side. It is triangular, with the distal apex produced

into a blunt, tapering point.
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There are three apical appendages (lig. 110). The first (A) is

flat and expanded distally, contracted into a slender peduncle Imsally.

The middle lobe (B) is a wide triangle with a thick basal stalk.

On the outer side of the basal two thirds of its anterior edge is a

reflected elevation of the margin. The third lobe (C) arises from

the posterior edge of the base of the second. It is short, wide and

triangular, but is attached by one side. It bears a fringe of very

long hairs.

The central vesicle and penis are of ordinary forms. The guard

of the penis (fig. Ill, p. g.) is a simple, slightly decurved, taper-

ing, stylet like process arising from the floor of the genital cham-

ber just above the posterior end of the median membranous area of

the sternum. Its upper surface bears a deep longitudinal groove.

Just below its base there arise two large, heavy, chitinous append-

ages (fig. Ill, rt) projecting posteriorly and dorsally (upward and

forward in actual position). A little beyond its middle each is

abruptly thickened by a lobe like ventral swelling. Beyond this it

tapers to a slender, slightly decurved point. Below the bases of this

pair of appendages there arises a single median appendage. This

one arises from two converging basal rami, is thick basally, taper-

ing and decurved distally, and ends in a small, transverse, triangu-

lar, arrow- head-like plate. The structure of the guard and the

appendages below it is, thus, very similar to that of Tipula bisetosa

(cf. figs. 107 and 111). The apical appendages are also very similar

(cf. figs. 104 and 110). The general external shape of the hypopy-

o-iuin, however, is different, and in T. bisetosa the pleural plates are

not separated from the sternum (cf. figs. 10(5 and 109).

Tipula streptocera Doane (PI. XIV, figs. 102, 103, 105).

The eight sternum is very large, being high on the sides and

greatly prolonged posteriorly beneath the hypopygium. The poste-

rior margin bears two short, thick, articulated, clavate lobes nor-

mally directed upward (fig. 102, a). The eighth tergum is a very

small, semi circular plate covering the base of the dorsal surface of

the hypopygium.

The hypojiygium itself is rather small and is irregularly globular.

Its walls consist principally of two large lateral plates, which are

the lateral parts of the sternum with, perhaps, the tergum united.

The two plates are separated along the mid-dorsal line by a narrow
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linear membranous area. The dorsal part of each plate is distin-

guished from the rest by an oblique suture that cuts off on each side

a triangular marginal plate having the apex forward. The two

dorsal plates thus formed may represent the tergum divided by a

median line of membrane. Each plate makes a sort of step poste-

riorly by turning downward and then posteriorly again. The pleura

are entirely separated from the lateral sternal plates. Each is some-

what reniform in shape, with the convex side posterior and pro-

longed into a long, sinuous, tapering arm (fig. 103). This is similar

to the much smaller process on the pleurum of Tipula lamellata and

of T. unicincta.

The apical appendages have an unusual shape (fig. 105). There

is on each one large triangular lobe (B) attached by an angle which

forms a thick peduncle. From its position and general shape this

lobe would appear to be the middle appendage of the ordinary three.

Arising from the outer side of its base are two much smaller lobes

(A and C). Each is flattened and expanded distally, and the two

have a common base. One is anterior and turns forward, the other

posterior and turns backward. They may be the first and third

appendages.

The central vesicle, penis and guard have ordinary forms. The

V-shaped bar between the posterior arms and the central vesicle has

the tips of its arms embracing the base of the anal tube.

Tipula spectabilis Doane (PI. XVIII, figs. 156, 158, 159, 160, 161).

This is a large species, with a specially large hypopygium. The

latter stands almost vertically upon the eighth segment (fig. 160).

The eighth sternum is large and prolonged so far posteriorly that it

projects for some distance back of the vertical sternum of the hypo-

pygium. The posterior end of the eighth sternum is truncate and

deeply notched. The part of the margin on each side of the notch

forms a large, inward-turned flap bearing a large brush of long hairs.

The tergum of the hypopygium consists of two plates entirely sep-

arated by membrane along the mid dorsal line (fig. 156). The ante-

lior edge is widely emarginate. Posteriorly each plate of the ter-

gum is produced into a lateral and a more median point, while from

between the two plates there projects caudally a short tapering pro-

cess which is grooved along its dorsal side.

The sternum consists of two lateral plates as in other species.

But here they are united below by a posterior bridge of chitin as
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well as by an anterior one (fig. 161). The posterior margin is

notched and each side of the notch bears a transversely elongate

lobe.

The pleura are separate from the sternum. Each consists basally

of an ordinai'y triangular plate, but the posterior margin is pro-

longed into a long curved arm ending in a large spatulate expan-

sion (fig. 160). In this character the species strongly resembles

Tipula streptocera.

There is but one terminal appendage on each side, but it proba-

bly is composed of both the second and the third appendages (fig.

159). It consists of an anterior and a posterior part. The former

(B) is a wide plate with a blunt anterior tip and reflexed anterior

margin, so that there can be no doubt that it is the ordinary second

appendage. The latter is a triangular lobe (C) on the posterior

edge of the base of the othei', and is partially divided into several

finger-like lobes.

The guard of the penis (fig. 158) is a simple, decurved, tapering

process with a wide groove above. In this groove are two elongate

lamelliB inclosing the penis between them. Their posterior tips pro-

ject from the groove, as a separate process, above the tip of the main

part of the guard. The central vesicle and penis have ordinary

forms.

Tipula dorsoliiieata Doane (PI. XII, figs 72, 74, 75).

The terminal part of the abdomen is bent upward, but the hypo-

pygiuin does not form an enlargement of it. The eighth segment is

wider than the ninth, and both tergum and sternum are large. The

tergum of the hypopygium is deeply emarginate posteriorly, and is

separated from the sternum by a wide membranous suture (fig. 72).

The sternum is almost entirely separated into two lateral plates by a

deep, narrow, median notch occupied by membrane. A pleural

sclerite is present as a rounded lobe on the upper posterior angle of

each half of the sternum. There are three apical appendages on

each side. The first is large and spatulate, bent posteriorly (figs.

72 and 74, A). The second and third arise from a common base.

The second is an elongate cylindrical lobe with an enlarged head

bearing a short hook (B). It is mostly concealed by the first. The

third arises on the outer side of the base of the second and projects

posteriorly. It is spoon-shaped, with the concavity inward.
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The penis is unusually thick. In the ordinary condition it lies

entirely within the genital chamber and reaches forward to the sec-

ond abdominal segment. Figure 72 represents a specimen with the

penis partly protruded. In this condition the anterior part of the

bend lies in the fourth segment. The central vesicle is correspond-

ingly small. The guard of the penis is a triangular plate (fig. 75),

with two small lobes arising from its basal angles and converging

above its base. With the base of the guard they form a collar like

ring which surrounds the penis.

The anal tube is short, simple and strongly compressed.

Tipula !!»|>eriiax O. S. (PI. XII, fig. 68).

The hypopygium has a simple form. The tergum and sternum

are united. The latter is deeply cleft below by a narrow, median,

seam-like, membranous line. There is a trace of a pleural suture

present. On each side a line curves outward and upward from the

notch in the sternum below and in front of the part corresponding

with the pleurum of Group II. It has rather the appearance of a

disappearing suture in this group, than of the suture characterizing

Group I.

There are three apical appendages on each side (fig. 68). The

first (A) is a wide, plain lobe, slightly convex outwardly and con-

cave inwardly. The second (B) is wide at the base, rapidly taper-

ing distally into a slender arm directed anteriorly. The third (C)

has a large triangular base lying against the outer side of the base

of the second. Distally it tapers into a slender arm abruptly bent

forward.

Group III.

Neither pleural sutures nor pleural plates present.

It is conceivable that this may be a composite group. The lack

of any pleural demarkation might be due either to the entire sup-

pression of the pleural sutures of Group I, or to the obliteration of

the sutures in front of the pleural plates of Group. II. The species

that fall into this division, however, are not primitive in other char-

acters. For example, in several the entire hypopygial wall consists

of one continuous plate. There are not only no separate jDleural

plates, but the tergum and sternum are fused. Hence, the species

having the characters of this group are here placed together as rep-

resenting the final evolution of the hypopygium in the genus Tipula.
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In harmony with this view the genus Ctenophora, in which all the

hypopygial plates are fused, follows Tipida.

Tipnla fallax Loew (PI. XVI, figs. 133, 135, 137, 138).

The hypopygium and the three segments preceding it form a large,

oval, terminal enlargement of the abdomen, directed upward and pos-

teriorly at an angle of about 45 degrees with the much slenderer part

in front. The eighth sternum is very large and is produced poste-

riorly beneath the hypopygium. It tapers posteriorly to a truncate

end where it bears three blunt, conical elevations, one median and

two lateral, each of which is covered with a thick growth of short

hair.

The hypopygium is unusually large through being greatly elongate

(fig. 138). It resembles in an exaggerated degree the hypopygium

of Tipnla truncorum. The sides of the tergum are not fused with

the sternum, and converge slightly posteriorly. The posterior mar-

gin is rounded. From beneath the margin, however, there projects

downward a small, median, chitiuous knob bearing a sharp slender

tooth.

A ventral view of the hypopygium (fig. 135) shows clearly that it

is constructed, with modifications, on the same plan as in Tipula

bella (fig. 124) and T. mloptera (fig. 129). There is present ante-

riorly a large, shield-shaped, membranous area. Back of this area,

however, there is a long continuously chitinous space intervening

between the membranous area and the posterior notch of the ster-

num. This intervening chitinous space is evidently formed by the

fusion of the edges of the narrow anterior part of the notch in other

species. From its posterior margin there projects backward two

long slender sinuous blade-like processes (fig. 135, a), each slightly

curved upward at the tip.

There are no pleural sutures present in this species. The part of

each lateral sternal plate corresponding with the pleurum is pro-

duced backward in a short, blunt point. Ventrad to this and close

to the posterior margin is an oval, membranous feuestrum. From

the sternal margin, ventrad to this, there arises a large appendage

(figs. 135 and 138, b), consisting of a central body and three arms.

One arm extends posteriorly and inward, the second inward, the

third, which is much longer than the others, extends anteriorly and

inward.
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The apical appendages are simple (fig. 137). The dorsal one (A)

is large and mostly conceals the others in a lateral view (fig. 138).

The middle one (B) is densely chitinous and ends in a flat point. A
lateral lobe projects over the outer edge from below. The lower

appendage (C) is large, thick, fleshy and united basally with the

second.

The apodemes of the central vesicle (fig. 133, a.}).) are unusually

long, being greatly larger than the anterior arms of the vesicle. The

guard of the penis is a long, pointed, stylet-like structure, swollen

at the base, grooved above. It arises from the floor of the genital

chamber just above the bases of the long slender processes (a) that

project from the edge of the sternum. The penis curves imme-

diately downward from the central vesicle. In the specimen from

which figure 138 was drawn it was projecting posteriorly from the

hypopygium.

The anal tube has the usual form. A minute, chitinous tendon

runs along its upper edge from the roof of the genital chamber.

Tipula illustris Doane (PI. XII, figs. 61, 62, 63, 67).

The abdomen and hypopygium of this species have a very simple

form externally. The eighth segment is cylindrical, with the ster-

num prolonged beneath the ninth.

Tlie hypopygium is a simple cup set vertically upon the eighth

segment, and maybe mostly retracted within this segment. A longi-

tudinal (vertical) suture on each side separates the tergum from the

sternum (fig. 61). The sternum is continuous across the ventral

aspect of the segment without any constriction (fig. 63). The pleura

are fused with the sternum, and there are no pleural sutures.

There are only two apical appendages on each side. The first

(figs. 61 and 62, A) is a conspicuous strap-like lobe rising vertically

from the rim of the genital chamber but bent inward distally. The

second appendage (fig. 62, B) is a wide irregularly triangular lobe

with the two distal angles prolonged each into a long tapering horn-

like process. This appendage is mostly concealed mesad of the first

and within the genital chamber.

The penis and central vesicle have the ordinary form. The arras

of the latter are rather short. The penis curves forward only into

the posterior part of the eighth segment. The guard of the penis

(fig. 67) has a wide, thick body which laterally bears two sharp

lobes, and is mesially prolonged posteriorly into a slender tapering
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process. A dorsal groove extending along this process and the body

of the guard lodges the tip of the penis.

Tipula carinata Doane (PI. XII, figs. 70, 71).

The terguin and sternum of the hypopygium are almost fused, the

suture on each side being marked only by a faint, pale line. The

sternum is widely and deeply notched below, but the anterior bridge

of chitin is comparatively wide (fig. 70). The notch in the chitin

is occupied by a membrane which forms also the posterior margin

of the sternum. This membrane has a small median emargination

on whose edges are two elongate chitinous plates.

There are only two ajDical appendages on each side (fig. 71). The

first (A) is a slender slightly clavate lobe. The second (B) is

thicker, bent forward, and has a flat, oblique distal end. A small

lobe (C) cm the outer edge of its base might be a rudimentary third

appendage.

The guard of the penis is a slender tapering decurved structure,

grooved above, and bearing two small points projecting downward

and posteriorly from the base.

Tipula flavicaiis Fab (PI. XIV, fig. 108).

The eighth segment is simple, its sternum is but little produced

beneath the hypopygium. The abdomen gradually thickens poste-

riorly from the fifth segment.

The hypopygium is large and its walls are circularly continuous,

there being no division into tergum, sternum or pleura, and the ster-

num is undivided below. The tergum is about twice as long as the

lateral sternal and pleural parts. Its posterior border presents a

rounded concavity above. The posterior, free, lateral margins are

produced caudally as two large rounded lobes with serrated margiils
;

each is very convex outwardly and concave inwardly (fig. 108, a).

From the posterior border of the sternum there projects caudally a

wide, flat, semi chitinous, median lobe (fig. 108, b) with a small

rounded crest like elevation proximally on its upper side.

There are three apical appendages. The first (fig. 108, A) is

small and spatulate. The second (B) arises just posterior to the

first. It is wide and strongly curved forward. The third (C) is

situated considerably below the others, and is double, consisting of

an outer and an inner lobe. Both are curved dorsally and forward,

the outer is slender and cylindrical, the inner wide and flattened.
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The anal tube arises from the anterior wall of the genital cham-

ber just below the lower edges of the posterior lateral tergal lobes.

These two lobes on the sides, the anal tube below, and the under side

of the tergum above, enclose a distinct dorsal division of the genital

chamber between them. A narrow rod of chitin extends across

its roof between the anterior ends of the tergal lobes. From this

bar there hangs downward in the chamber a free bifid chitinous rod.

The central vesicle is of the ordinary shape. It is so situated,

however, that its posterior arms project ventral ly, and its anterior

end is dorsal. Hence, the penis curves first dorsally and anteriorly

from it. The guard of the penis is a short, curved appendage, thick

basally, slender and pointed terminally, and grooved lengthwise on

its upper surface.

Tipiila sulphnrea Doane (PL XII, fig. 66).

The hypopygium is externally of very simple structure. There is

no division between tergum, sternum or pleurum, nor is there a

pleural suture. The sternum is deeply emarginate, but each edge

of the V-notch carries a narrow lobe attached along its entire length.

The tergal margin bears two small median darkly chitinous knobs.

There are two apical lobes on each side. The first is short, slen-

der, cylindrical and curved upward (fig. 66, A). The second (B)

is wide and fiat. On its outer side a fiat lobe covers its anterior edge

basally. Near the centre of the inner face there arises an unciform

process that projects inward.

The penis curves immediately downward and posteriorly from the

central vesicle. The guard is simple and stylet-like, with a dorsal

groove.

Genus CTEIVOPHORAMeigen.

In the structure of the hypopygium this genus scarcely differs

from some of the species in Group III of Tipula. It is placed at

the top of the family by systematists, and logically following the

system by which the species of Pachyrrhina and Tipula have been

arranged in this paper, it must be assigned this position if classified

by the structure of its hypopygium.

Ctenopliora angustipennis Loew (PI. X, figs 46, 47, 48, 49).

The eighth segment is high and comparatively short, but is not

specially modified, nor is its sternum produced beneath the hypopy-

gium.
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The body of the hypopygium is entirely undivided into tergum,

sternum or pleura (fig. 49). The tergal part is very short (fig. 47),

while the sternal part is correspondingly very large. Through this

disproportion between the dorsal and ventral surfaces the posterior

rim is almost horizontal and the genital chamber opens upward.

The tergal region bears on each side a large horn -like process (figs.

47 and 49, a), the two diverging posteriorly and laterally. The

sternum has a deep median notch on the posterior margin, but is

not otherwise divided.

There are three apical appendages on each side. The first (figs.

47 and 49, A) is a large plate, convex outwardly and concave

inwardly, also bent in the latter direction, and expanded and notched

terminally. The second (fig. 49, B, and fig. 46) has a plate like

basal part, but distally it tapers into a long, slender, densely chitin-

ous and somewhat spatulate arm directed anteriorly within the first

appendage. The third appendage is slender and angularly bent for-

ward. It lies within the second and is entirely concealed in the

genital chamber.

The central vesicle, penis and guard have the forms characteristic

of Tipula. The penis makes a short curve forward into the eighth

segment. The guard is a simple, compressed structure, with a deep,

narrow, slit like, median groove along the dorsal surface.

The anal tube is the same as in Tipula.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXX. JULY. 1904.
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SUMMARY.
[f we assume that the primitive Tipulid hypopygium consisted of

a tergum above, a sternum below, and of a pleural plate on each

side intervening along the whole length of the segment between the

tergum and the sternum, then we must adopt the phylogenetic out

line followed in this paper. Briefly summarized this is as follows:

There are two groups of species that present a prin)itive arrange-

ment of the hypopygial sclerites. The first consists of the genus

Antocha and of the section Limnobina. The second consists of the

section Ptychopterina which includes Bittacomorpha and Ptychop

tera. All of these forms have the pleura in the typical position just

described. From the first group have been derived a series of forms

consisting of the Limnobina Anomala, except Antocha (but includ-

ing Rhamphidia and Dicranoptycha), the Eriopterina (Trwiicra,

Symplecta, Erioptera), the Limnophilina (Limnophila, Epiphragma),

the Anisomerina {Eriocera), and the Amalopina (Amalopis). In

this series the pleura have retracted from the anterior margin of the

segment and have become exserted upon the posterior margin, ap-

pearing in most cases as appendages on the rim of the genital cham-

i)er. In Antocha and in the Limnobina {Dicranoviyia, Limnobia)

the apical appendages are born by the pleura, but, since these plates

are liere lateral, the appendages are on the hypopygial margin. In

the forms with exserted pleura the apical appendages are, of course,

born at the ends of the appendicular pleural lobes.

From the second primitively constructed group, represented by

the Ptychopterina (which includes Bittacomorpha and Ptychoptera),

is derivable the series formed by the Tipulina {jPachyrrhina, Tipula,

Ctenophora). In some species of Pachyrrhina the pleura closely

resemble the pleura in Ptychoptera, since they occupy the entire

length of the side of the hypopygium. In most species of the genus,

however, the anterior part of the suture between the pleurum and

the sternum is obliterated. In many species its anterior end is bent

upward for a very short distance at about the middle of the segment.

Tlie lower members of Tipula resemble the higher forms of

Pachyrrhina. in having this "pleural suture" extending about half

way to the anterior margin of the segment, and abruptly bent dor-

sallv in a small terminal hook-like curve. In the majority of the
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species of Tiptila this short upward-beut arm of the suture is ex-

tended dorsal ly so as to cut off' a small posterior plate behind it and

above the horizontal arm. This plate always carries the apical ap-

pendages, and it may have its posterior angle produced into a long

horn- like or spoon shaped process. In the most modified members

of the genus the suture between the pleurum and the sternum disap-

pears entirely. Furthermore, in many of these the sutures separa-

ting the tergum from the lateral j^Jii'ts disappear so that the body of

the hypopygium is entirely undivided into plates of any sort.

Gtenophora resembles these highest forms of Tipula, for the hypo-

pygium has continuous walls showing neither tergal, sternal nor

pleural sclerites.

In the introduction to this paper the author has disclaimed the

notion that the plates called " pleura " are homologues of the lateral

plates of the thorax. All that is hei'e attempted is to show that an

apparent homology can be traced between the lateral plates of the

hypopygium in such genera as Antocha, Dicranomyia, Ptychoptera,

etc., the large appendicular and appendage- bearing lobes of the

hypopygium of Dicranoptycha, Erioptera, Limnophila, Amalopis,

etc., and the small posterior lateral plates of the hypopygium of

Tipula. Since these plates or lobes primitively have a " pleural
"

position they have been called for convenience the p^leura.

It may be imagined that the evolution has been in an opposite

direction from that suggested. Starting with a small secondary

plate cut off" from each posterior upper angle of the sternum, we

could imagine that the suture in front of it disappeared, and that

the suture below it then extended forward until it separated off" from

the sternum a longitudinal plate between the ventral part of the

sternum and the tergum, producing the forms thus characterized.

By enlarging in the opposite direction this same small posterior plate

could be easily transformed into an appendicular lobe, thus giving

rise to the forms having this character. However, the fact, that

following the line of the ffrst assumption produces an arrangement

of the genera almost identical with that followed l)y systematists

using other characters for a guide, would seem to confirm the view-

adopted in this paper. The classification of the Tipulidae by Osten

Sacken in his Catalogue of North American Diptera is almost the

same as would be a classification based on the hypopygium alone, if

TKANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXX. JULY. 1904.
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we assume that the structure of this organ is most primitive in such

genera as Antocha, Dicranomyia and Limiiobia.

The variation of the internal features of the hypopygium is less

important than that of the external. In all the genera below the

Tipulina the penis is a, straight, or slightly curved, tubular rod

arising from the floor of the genital chamber and projecting straight

backward. In the Tipulina it arises from the roof of the genital

chamber. Its base is swollen to produce the central vesicle, while

the rest is a slender, often hair-like tube curving anteriorly, ven-

trally and then posteriorly, making often a long loop forward. Its

tip is in all cases protected by a guard. This latter structure is

typically composed of two slender, longitudinal plates set close

together on edge, with their lower margins united by membrane.

In the lower genera often the entire penis lies in the groove of the

guard. In the Tipulina it protects the tip when retracted, and

guides the penis when being protruded. From above the base of

the penis or the base of the guard, especially in the lower genera,

there projects caudally a pair of arm like processes which are often

forked. If we count the guard as two processes, since it is so often

composed of two slender plates united by their lower edges, then,

with the dorsal pair, we have four processes arising about the base

of the penis, one pair being above its base and the other below. It

is evident that we may regard these structures as the homologues of

the four free arms that arise about the base of the penis in a similar

manner in some other Dipteran families. These have been termed

the male gonapophyses, and so we may call the dorsal processes in

the Tipulidse the second or upper gonapophyses.

No attempt has been made in this paper to speculate upon the

function of the parts of the hypopygium, or upon the cause of their

evolution into such varied forms. The latter would afford a most

interesting field for investigation. With all the striking diversifica-

tion of the male parts, there is almost no variation in the genital

parts of the females. Throughout the entire family the females

present one type of structure,* of which there is but little modifi-

cation, and certainly none to correspond with the great variety of

specific diflferences found in the genitalia of the males.

* Jourual N. Y. Eotom. Soc. Terminal segments of female Tipididw (MS.) E.

E. 8nodgrass.
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

Explanation of the Lettering.

The letters a, b, c, etc., are repeated on different figures to refer

to miscellaneous structures that have no definite names and which

are described in the text. The other symbols used are abbreviations,

and are explained in the following :

—

cm., anus ; ap., apodeme ; ap.

ap., apical appendage ; ap. aps., apical appendages ; a. t., anal tube
;

b7\, V-shaped brace between the posterior arms of the central vesi-

cle ; c. v., central vesicle; ej. d., ejaculatory duct; y. c, genital

chamber
;

gon. 2, second gonapophyses
; p., penis

; p. g., guard of

penis; pL, pleurum ; r., rectum; s., sternum; t., tergum ; A, first

apical appendage ; B, second apical appendage ; C, third apical

appendage; H, hypopygium ; VII, VIII, IX, seventh, eighth and

ninth abdominal segments.

Explanation of the Figures.

PLATE VIII.

Fig. 1. Dicranomyia venusta, lateral view of terminal part of abdomen.
" 2.

"
longipennis, guard of penis (p. g.) and second gonapophyses

(gon. 2), left view.

" 3. Antocha sp. ?, penis, dorsal view.

" 4. Dicranomyia longipennis, terminal part of abdomen, dorsal view.

" 5. Antocha opalizans, terminal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 25.

" 6. Antocha sp. ?, guard of penis, dorsal view.

" 7. " sp. ?, second gonapophyses of left side, lateral view.

" 8. " opalizans, guard of penis, dorsal view.

" 9. Trimicra anomalu, terminal part of abdomen, dorsal view.

" 10. Symplecta punctipennis, second gonapophyses and their apodemes {ap.),

dorsal view.

" 11. Antocha opalizans, second gonapophyses of left side, lateral view.

" 12. Symplecta punctipennis, terminal part of abdomen, dorsal view.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXX. JULY. 1904.
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PLATE IX.

Fig. 13. Epiphragma forcipennis, distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 20.

14. Limnophila cubifalis, terminal hal!' of abdomen, lateral view.

15. Epiphragma forcipennis, second gonapophyses of left side and its ape
deme {ap.) lateral view.

16. Limnobia sciophila, terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 22J.

17. Limnophila rufibasis, guard of penis, left side, showing position of penis

Cp.} within.

18. Limnophila quadrata, terminal part of abdomen, dorsal view, x 25.

19. Limnobia sciophila, apical appendage of hypopygium.

20. " " guard of penis (/>.(;.) and second gonapophy ses (pon.

2), ventral view.

21. Limnophila rufibasis, base of penis, dorsal view.

22.
" " left apical appendage of hypopygium, lateral view.

23.
" " terminal part of abdomen, dorsal view, x 18.

24. Amalopis constans, sternum, ventral view.

25. Limnophila rufibasis, second gonapophyses of left side.

26. Amalopis constans, dorsal view of hypopygium with appendages removed.

27.
"

ampla, left apical appendage of hypopygium, lateral view.

28.
" " sternum of hypopygium, ventral view.

29. " " tergum of hypopygium, dorsal view.

30. " " terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 15.

31. " constans, left apical appendage of hypopygium, inner view.

32. " " terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 15.

PLATE X.

Fig. 33. Limnobia sciophila, terminal part of abdomen, dorsal view, x 25.

34. Limnophila quadrata, guard of penis {p. g.) and second gonapophyses of

left side {gon. 2) with its apodeme {ap.), left view.

35. Bittacomorpha clavipes, hypopygium, left side ; m, intersegmental mem-
brane between eighth segment and hypopygium.

36. Bittacomorpha clavipes, guard of penis with penis projecting, dorsal view.

37. " " tergum of hypopygium, dorsal view.

38. " " sternum of hypopygium, ventral view.

39.
" " left pleurum of hypopygium with base of apical

appendage attached (ap. ap.) and dorsal transverse process.

40. Ptychoptera lenis, terminal part of abdomen, lateral view.

41. " " tergum of hypopygium, dorsal view.

42. " " penis, dorsal view.

43. Ctenophora angustipennis, left lower apical appendage of hypopygium,

external view.

44. Ptychoptera lenis, left sternal lobe of hypopygium, lateral view.

45.
" " left apical appendage of hypopygium, lateral view.

46. Ctenophora angustipennis, left middle apical appendage of hypopygium,
lateral view.

47. Ctenophora angustipennis, hypopygium, dorsal view.

48.
" " guard of penis, left view.

49.
" " terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.
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PLATE XI.

Fig. 50. Pachi/rrhina polymera, apical appendages of left side, outer view.

" 51.
"

lugenii, terminal half of alidomen, lateral view.

" 52.
' mcnrva, central vesicle (c. v.), penis {p.) and guard of ])enis

(p. (J.), left view.

" 5.3. Pachi/rrhina incurva. terminal part of abdomen, lateral view.

" 54.
'

lugens, apical appendages of left side, outer view.

' 55.
"

ferriiginea, guard of penis ( p. (;. ) and second gonapophyses

{gon. 2) with tlieir apodemes {np.), dorsal view
" 5(!. Prtc/i,)/'"''''»"«./isrr((f;Mtm, hypopygium, left view; m, intersegmental mem-

brane between eighth segment and hypopygium.
" 57. Pachi/rrhina pedimculata, e.eutva] vesicle (o. !>.), penis ( y;.) and guard of

penis {p. g.), left view.
" 58. Pachi/rrhina pediinciilata, apical appendages of left side, outer view.

" 59.
" " apical half of abdomen, lateral view.

' 60.
" polymera, terninial part of abdomen, lateral view.

Fig. Gl.
"

62.
"

63.

"
64.

"
65.

"
66.

"
67.

"
68.

"
69.

"
70.

"
71.

PLATE XII.

Tipida illnatris. distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 18.

" apical appendages of left side, outer view.

" ventral view of hypopygium.

fnmosa, terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 20.

" apical appendages of left side, outer view.

sulphitrea, apical appendages of left side, outer view.

illusfris, guard of penis, dorsal view.

spernax, apical appendages of left side, outer view

&rei'icoHis, sternum and pleural plates of hypopygium, ventral view.

carinata, hypopygium with appendages removed, veutral view.

" a])ical apiiendages of left side, outer view.

dorsoJineata, terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 15; p.

penis projecting from genital chamber.

lameUata, tergum of hypopygium, dorsal view.

dorsolineata, ajiical appendages of left side, outer view.
" guard of penis, dorsal view.

lamellata, apical appendage of left side, outer view.

" apical half of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

PLATE XIIL

Fig. 78. Tipida xqualis, distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 15.

•' 79. '• " apical appendages of left side, outer view.

" 80. " cineracea. terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 15.

" 81. " " guard of penis, dorsal view.

" 82. " cineracea, guard of penis, lateral view.

" 83. " " apical appendages of left side, outer view.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXX. (30) AUGUST. 1904.
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Fig. 84. Tipula retusa. teiniinal part of abfiomen, lateral view, x 10.

" 85.
" ' apical appendages of left side, outer view.

" 86.
" '' terguiu of hypopygiiini, dorsal view.

'' 87.
' ' guard of penis, lateral view.

" 88.
" " central vesicle (c. v.) and penis (p.).

" 89.
" inermis, apical appendages of left side, outer view.

" 90.
" " anal tube, or tenth segment.

*' 91.
" " distal lialf of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

" 92.
' " sternum of eighth segment, ventral view.

" 93.
" ' guard of penis, dorsal view.

PLATE XIV.

Fig. 94. Tipula bie.ornis, distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.
"

95. " " guard of penis {p. g.) and supporting framework.
"

96. ' " lateral lobe of ninth sternum.
'

97. " ' central vesicle (c. «.) and base of penis ( ^.) ventral view.
"

98. " " apical appendages of left side, outer view.
"

99. " '• guard of penis {p. g.) and its supporting framework.
"

100. " " ventral plate of aual tube.
"

101. '' " tergum of hypopygium, dorsal view.
'

102.
"

streptocera, hypopygium, dorsal view.
"

103. " " terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.
'

104.
'

bisetosa, apical appendages of left side, outer view.
"

105. streptocera, apical appendages of left side, outer view.
"

106.
"

bisetosa, distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.
"

107. " " guard of penis
(

J), jf.) and appendages below it.

"
108.

"
flavicans, distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

PLATE XV.

Fig. 109. Tipula unicincta, distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

'' 110. " •' apical appendages of left side, outer view.

111. " " guard of penis (p. 3.) and appendages l)eiow it.

112. " acuta, apical appendages of left side, outer view.
' 113. " " eighth sternum of abdomen, ventral view.

114. " unicincta, posterior end of eighth abdominal sternum, anterior

(i. e. dorsal) view.

115. " acuta, ventral appendages of ninth abdominal sternum.
' 116. " " guard of penis, dorsal view.
" 117. " " tergum of hypopygium, dorsal view.
" 118.

"
tephrocephala, terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

" 119.
"

tricolor, terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

" 120.
"

tephrocephala, tergum of hyjjopygium, dorsal view.
" 121.

•'
tricolor, apical appendages of left side, outer view.

" 122.
"

tephrocephala, apical appendages of left side, outer view.
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PLATE XVI.

Fig. 123. Tipuld bella, termiual part of abdomen, lateral view, x 23.

•'
124. " ' ventral view of hypopygium with appendages removed.

'
125. " '• central vesicle (c. v.) and penis (p). left view.

"
126. " " guard of peuis (p. g.) and appendages attached to its base.

"
127. " ' apical appendages of left side, outer view.

"
128.

"
caloptera, distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

'
129. " ' ventral view of hypopygium with appendages removed.

"
130. " ' dorsal view of hypopygium.

"
131. " guard of penis {p. g.) and attached appendages.

" 132 " tnmcorum, termiual part of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

"
133.

"
fallax, central vesicle (c. v.) and basal part of penis (p.).

"
134.

'
trimcoriim. apical appendages of left side, outer view.

'
135.

'
fallax, ventral view of hypopygium.

"
130. incisa, apical appendages of left side, outer view.

'•
137.

"
fallax, apical appendages of left side, outer view.

"
138. " " distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

PLATE XVII.

Fig. 139. Tipula angiiMipennis, abdomen, lateral view, x 5.

' 140. ' ' middle and lower apical appendages, outer view.

" 141. ' ' dorsal view of hypopygium.
" 142. " "

lateral view of hypopygium.
" 143. ' " upper apical appendage of left side, outer view.

" 144. "
"

central vesicle (o. «. ) and peuis {p.), left side.

" 145. " " guard of penis, dorsal view.

" 146. " " central vesicle (c. v.) and penis (p.), ventral view.

" 147. ''
" ventral view of hypopygium.

" 148. ' '' V-shaped bar in roof of genital chamber lying be-

tween posterior arms of central vesicle.

Fig. 149. Tipula angustipemiis, terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, with left

side of eighth and ninth segments removed, x 15; an., anus; a. t.,

anal tube or tenth segment; c. v., central vesicle; ej. d., ejacula-

tory duct; g. c. genital chamber; p., penis; p. g.. guard of penis;

r., rectum.
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PLATE XVIII.

Fig. 150. Tipida triritta, central vesicle (c. v.) and penis {p.), left side.

" 151. " ' guard of penis, left side.

" 152. " " ventral view of bent bar lying between posterior arms

of central vesicle.

" 153. Tipula trivitta, apical appendages of left side, outer view.
' 154. " cognata, left view of hypopygium ; m, intersegmental membrane

between eighth segment and hypopygium.

155. Tipula cognata, ventral view of hypopygium with appendages removed.

156. " spectabilis, tergum of hypopygium, dorsal view.

157. " cognata, apical appendHges of left side, outer view.

158. " spectabilis, guard of penis, left side.

159. " " apical ajjpendage of left side, outer view.

160. " ' distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

161. " " ventral view of hypopygium.


